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Receot ly the tune cenning induBtry in Thai ladd hes been
developing rapidly.  tn 1966, I  r ,as fortunete to heve ao opportunity
to vis i t  one of the tuoa cenneries here. Th€ visi t  end ov role !5 ar
instructor of th€ Treining Depertment of the Southesst Aeien f iahertee
Developnedt Center (TD/SEAFDEC) encouraged ne to sr i te this book, e6 I
bel ieve i t  ei l l  help our treioees to undelstend the f ishely of
Thei landt a leader in the induetry in the Southea8t A6ian regiod.
Unt i l  1985 SEAFDEC ra! two-yeer regular treining cours€s io
engineering .od f ishiog technology. l loeever,  io order to o€et the
strong demands of rneEber countr ies, the length of the traioing period
oes cut to one-and-half-years in 1986 end ooe yerr ef ter 1988. l | i th
the shorter courses nore emphesis IJ i l l  be placed oo prect ical  t raining
rether thed th€ory.
In l ine r i rh the above-mentiooed pol icy, I  intended to sr i t€
e book for prsct ical  u6e to help oua treinees to u$derstaod the
fundementels of the f ishery business ehoae pr inciples are to obtein a
g o o d  c a t c h ,  s e l l  a t  a  h i g h  p r i c e  a n d  n a k e  a  p r o f i t .
An increase of 30 per c€nt and 37 per cedt in the eonuel
,or ld tuoa product ion ra€ a[tained durinS the si :< yeara froo 1970 to
1975 and Ehe l0 years froo 1975 Eo l9A4, respect ively.  Al though du€
to a stagnanE period fron 1980 to 1982 the ennual grolr th of the let ter
period is loeer than the former period, produci ion has steadi ly
increased (See Annex 3),  The totel  product ion of the nain tune
species, excluding rnarl in,  nackerel  tuna and 1on8t6i l  tuna l 'a3
spproxinately 2.1 mi l l ion torrs in 1984, end inctuding those three
species {es roughly est ioated at 3.0 Di l l ioo ton3. l t  repreaenta
4 per cent of ihe torel  lJor ld cetch (80 Di l l ioo rons/year)
( S e e  l a b L e  l ) .
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Teble l{or ld catch of major tunesr 1977-1983, in 1000 l , lT.




















































Source : FAO FISIIDAB
Note
B. Dste for 1984 ere Fel idinary e3thet ions end
ete given in psrentheses.
Tuna is one of the m.in lrourcer of protein in the eorld.
Accordina to codaunera'  testes, i t  can be eaten rrw or proce6sed,
0f the total  product ion 80 per cent is cenned.
Thai land has dist inguished i tsel f  arooo8 producing and
expot l ing counlr ie6 of canned tun€ since the end of 1970. Io 1984, i t
r ivaled I taly in lhird plece and in 1985 took third place efter Jepan
in gecood end Anerica in f i rst .  there is €veEy iodicat ion that in the
neet future, to be specif ic,  in 1986, i t  n i l l  surpert  Jepsn.
Thei land, the Phi l ippines, Ivory Coest dnd Sen€ga],  qre key
menbers of the 20 tuna producing count l ies in the world,  l lhat there
four also have in coffnoo is that nost of  thelr  product ion is exported
to other countr ies. The nain darket for Thai land eod the Phi l ippine!











ia t rrence, their  fomer sovereign state. t f i th re8..d to these
countr ies, except thsi leod, thei t  increesed product ion rate codpered
ri th .  previous yeer is 26 per cent at best and -12 per cent et the
worst dur ing these years. On the other hand, the product ioo of
Thrilend has increaged r€oarkably yesr by yesr sith a |!aii[r,l! produc_
t ioo rate of l l l  per ceot end a roininul  of  42 per cent.  I t  i r  a
noterorthy fect thst,  besides the effort  and strong t . i l l  of  the
indurtry in Ttrai land, a 8lobal s i tuat ion encouteged the record grorth
over a shor!  per iod.
In preparing this book, I  Seined cooperet ion .nd support  f rou
nany people rho .re thanselves coocerned 
"ith 
Thei fisheries,
especiel ly the fol lor ing steff  o!  SEAFDEC/TD:
I l r .  Prasert  l lasthseee, Uead of Ship Divis ion
llr. Sonyos Soodhom, Ilead of Treining Division
l l r .  Aussenee Munprr3i t ,  l |ead of Fi8hing Ceer Technology
s e c t i o n ,  R e s e a r c h  D i v i s i o n
l tr .  Bundit  Chokelenguen, Act in8 Reed of Fishing Technology
Sect ion, Training Divis ion
Urs. Hirdl i  ( Isobe) Chokesengudr,  Secletery to the Deputy
Secretary-Ceneral /Depu!y ?reining l lepartdent Chief
(DSC/DtDC) .
l{oreover, I nas given guidence eod encouragenent by
tf t .  Razuo Inoue, DSC/DTDC of SBAFDEC, for cdtrplet iotr  of  this booklet.
I  nould l ike express rry Sret i tude to sl l  those involved in
the preparst ion of thi3 book.
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l t  2 {  t3
t: ,:
19 20
( r t )  ( 2 t )  ( 5 9 )
( l t )  ( 2 8 )  ( 5 9 )
29 26  21  2 t
19  24  2 t  2 !
t o 2
19 a4 23
lc 2!  2t
(  )  ( l r )  0 l )
u 1 5 ! t
GloBttrsll
' '  
Pr€ l totn. ly  d! ta.
b/ g.".a o. canned tom lnport 6tarlatlc6 tn the Unired St6te.r Udtcit (tngdon,
e€rMny, dnd an addltlonal l5 per c€nt {11oc6t1on fo! exDorta to gttaller
oarket6, ard es!@tng ther 100 per cent of productlon 1B €xporr.d.
- Indtcrte6 le€3 than 500 Etrlc ton!.
O lod!.cates e6t1@t€ ftor best avallable dat!. rotel. ary not 6dd due ro rou.dlng.
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II. IrrtoDUCtrIOra
I {hi le the tuna industry in Japeo remiods uB of runa sashir i ,
in Thai land cann€d tuna is representat ive of the tuoa industry.  I ts
product ion in Thai land has rapidly been increasins fron 500,000-
6 0 0 , 0 0 0  c a s e s  ( l  c s s e  :  7  o z  s t a n d a r d  ( s i z e )  c a n n e a  t u n a  x  4 8  p c s . )  i n
1979 to 4,000,000 cases in 1983, nore then 8,000,000 cas€s in 1984 and
1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  c a s e s  i n  1 9 8 5 .  I n  1 9 8 6 ,  p r o d u c i i o n  o f  I 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 O  c a s e s  i s
Roughly speaking, the backgrouod to the developnenl of  the
Thai tuna induet ly di f fers f ion that of  other countr ies such as Japen
and the USA. Io general ,  a tuna f ishery is fostered in count i ies
shere they ere blessed ir i th a good tuns f ishiog 8round. Thet eke
pleoty of ef fort  to catch lsrge quant i t ies of tuna for their  onn
consuEption using their  orn f i6hing boats.
Although product ion and coosuopt ioo of tuna in Thai land ere
bglanced around the t ine of the iotroduct ion of the canning industry,
since the balance $as not maintained dLre to the rapid Srosth ot the
thai caoning industry the industry l ras forced to import  rae mater iele
f o r  c a n n i n a .
T h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  l u n a  i n d u s t r y  i n  T h a i l s n d  B E a r t e d  o n  a
snal l -scale, and i t  has lapidly develop€d. At present,  12 per cent of
the l 'o i ld 's canned tuna is produced by Thai land. The share of canned
tuna froo Thai ladd has amounted Eo nore than 60 per cent of the totel
canned tuna imported by the USA in th€ past l0 years.
Part ial ly,  this ol ,es Euch to the eBtabl ishnent of SAFCOL,
Thai-Austral ia joint  ventur€, which has played the role of a pioneer
in the Thai luna canning industry.  AfEer SAFCOL, TI iAI UNION, aoother
leading conpany, l . ,as establ ished in 1973, and nore and more packers
rrho produce not only canned tuna bu! also other cenned nar ioe
p r o d u c t s ,  c a n n e d  v e g e t a b l e s  a n d  f r u i t s ,  s e t  u p  b u s i n € s s ,  A f t e r  t h e t
uNIcoRD, l rhich l 'as establ ish€d in 1978, has attained a lesding
posit ioo in this industry,  and another tvo coopanie6 rele fo 'rnded in
1979, another t l ro in 1980 aod another one io 1981. To date a total  of
30 tuna canning conpanies including ones who produce other types of
c a n n e d  p r o d u c t s  h e v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  T h a i l a n d .
l lhy has the tuna canning industry in Thai land develop€d 30
fast dur ing such a short  per iod? The top producing ard export inS
counlry for canned tuna in the world ! ,as al t  ays Japsn unt i l  1983. Both
the lvory Coast and Senegal have produced and exporled canned tuna for
msny years, and rsnk€d second and third respect ively unt i l  1980.
l lowever,  as both countr ies are Eainly aining to expott  their
products to France their  canniog businees is not included in this
b o o k l e t .
Fig. I  Sho$s the mein courl t r ies to export  canned tune to the US.
- 6 -
Fig. l .  change of ranking in srnount and increasing
rate of canned tuna expoats to u.s.A.
Source :  Ministry of Conn€rce, U,S,A.
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Catch is processed to presetve i t  for e long t i rde and
increase ai lded value for more prof i t .  For the canning lnd,rsrry,  a
lerge iovestroent in plent and equipnent is required for the var ioug
proc€s€ing methods. Once operat ion stsrts,  i t  ia necessery to have e
f ixed quant i ty of rae naler ials ehich can be processed reguler ly.  I t
is desirable to get the s{rpp1y fron a nearby f ishing ground (the
distance bet*een placea of supply and dsnend) ohether i t  is dodest ic
or i idported. In this point,  Thai land is located relet ively near
sorne tuna f ishing grounds such qs the seters of Indonesia and the
Phi l l ip ines, the Indian Ocean and the Sourh pacif ic Ocean.
I fhen the tuna canning induatry was f i rst  introduced to
Th€i land, plants and equipnent t{ere invested i i r  eccordsnce wich th€
quant i ty of rew narer ials suppl ied (cstch quanriry).  Wirh rhe
development of lhe industry,  catch effort  nas increased year by year.
Bu! calch did not necessari ly incre.se in proport ion to catch effort .
therefore, the industry c&ne to a standst i l l  ar oce t ime,
Since export  f ron tune canneries in Tai{an lgss in a decl ine
becsuse of a r ise in local l€bour cosls rhere, they establ ished tuns
canning factor ies in Thai land *here tuna maCetials were eesi ly
suppl ied, elrd Thai rorden lrho are di l igent and ski l l fu l  eere enployei
at a 1o!r labour cost. These are the above-nedtioned THAI ttNION
eslabl ished in 1973 and UNICORD est€bl ished in 1978.
In the early stages of the industry i t  wss never expected
that lhe industry wolr ld develop so nuch that they l rould heve to import
tatr  mater ials.  I ts growth wss to be nor€ r€markable then they hed
expected. I t  $aa accelerared due to the fol lowing condi. t ions: ( l )  LoI.
product ion costs (2) Posit ive introduct ion of product ion technology
( frorn Taiwan, Jspan, Austral ia,  I taly,  UsA and other countr ies) (3)- i
denand for rai ,  tDatei ials,  which increased suddenty, oas 6uppl ied
without major problems osing to globa1 over-producrion of tuna (4) I t
eas rel€l ively eaey to get raq'  meter ials bu! also to f ind e ready
t latket using the help of var ious trading co paniea. (5) Since they
rnainly produce boi led canned tuna, custon duty eas not imposed on the
products in the USA, Lheir  nain narket.  Fron the geographical  aspect,
Thai land is not necessari ly located favorably to develop a tuna
canning industry.  Cood tuna f ishing grounds are not found in the
naters surroundiog Thai land. igretory f ish such es runa do not
appear part icular ly in rh€ cul f  of  Thai land whose depth is less rhan
1.00 n except snelI-s ized tul ta such as longtai l  tuna, Eastern l i t t le
t u n a  ( b o n i t o ) ,  m a r l i n  ( b 1 a c k  n a r l i n ,  P a c i f i c  s a i l f i s h ,  e r c . )  a n d  s m e 1 1
nurbers of skipjeck.
Another tune famity other rhan bluef ln tuna and albacore
inhabi l  the Andaran Sea on the Indian ocean side. Bur their  cerch i€
n o t  s o  l e r s e  o r  s e a s o [ a l .
- 8 -
In general ,  people in Southeast Asie do not eojoy eet ing red
neat f ish. In Thai land the sverage fani ly in the ci ty ( large con8unp-
t iod area) does not eat i t ,  a l lhough sooe of then have sterted to in
recent years. Fresh longtai l  tuna is sold except ional ly to Jspsnese
reatauranEs for sa6hini  or sughi sone Thai seafood resleurants aod
superoarket lr  also stock i t .  The con6uDption of the fresh longtai led
tuna can be est inated at about 1,000 tons at rnost (Note- l) .
l larkets sel l ing sushi and sashiBi of  do est ic tuna ere dore
or less l imited to Bangkok. The nejor iry of their  custoners are
Japadese staying in Thai land el though sone Theis are not,  enjoying i t .
The nunber of Thai and Japsoese custoners seens to b€ about equal.  Of
domeatic tuna, under-9ized odes or unf lesh onesr rrhich are not aui t-
abl€ as rar,  matet is ls of caoned good3 or for sushi and seshini ,  supply
a demend for protein for people in the lort  incone brecket l iv ing in
the ci ty,  end in rural  distr ict  and coastal  connunit ies. Thi6 kind of
tuna sccounts for 15 per cent of the totel  dorest ic tuna. 1l  is not
because of th€ir  preference for i t  but because of i ts lo l '  pr ice.
N o t e - l :
The f ish distr ibut ioo systen here is very coupl icated and
it  is di f f icul t  to obtain rel iable e6t imetes on both laodings end
consumption. Nevertheless the auther est imeted the emouat of do| lest ic
consumption of tuna in the forn of SASUIUI end SUSll l  at  around 2 per
cenl based on the per capita t ' roa consumptioo in the Bangkok ere..
According to the f iBheries sEet ist icel  records provided by
the Departnent of f isheries in Thai lsnd (DoI),  Tunes ere divided into
Bonito and Tuna. Bonico includes the eastern l i t t le tuoa and naoy
variet ies of booito,  $hi le longtr i t  tuna and other tuna species are
incl .uded unde! Tuna.
the rat io of Euna to rhe totel  quant i ty of rer ine producta is
roughly est inated a! 3 per ceot (See Table l ) .  This is hal f  of  thet
of Japan (5-6 per ceoE, 500,000-600,000 tons of Ehe total  l0 r i l l ion
lon catch),  Based oo the lable be1oo, l 'hen conparing the an$usl
product ion of tuna l ' i th Japan, tdhose product ion is about half  skipjack
the tuoa Droduct ion of Thai land is about one tenth.
Japaneee peopLe prefer to eat tuns in i ls f resh forro, aa
SASlt I t { I  but io Thai laod Ehe major i iy of  the tune is ut i l ized for
caonins.
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T a b l e  3 , Changes ir l  catch
l 9 8 t - 1 9 8 4 .
of nsr ide productd and lunat
l98 l 1982 1983 1984
( l )  lo t r l  c .Ech o f  t !o ! ! ,  (Ton) 23,0O0 53,0O0 86,0(X) 76,0OO
(2) Arcunt  of  lonr ts i l
tun.  in  ( t ) ,  ( ron)
1 2 , 0 0 0 28,0O0 54,000 44,000
(3)  A6o' rn!  of  E6st€rn l l t t l .
run.  i t r  ( l ) ,  ( rot r )
t 1 , 0 0 0 25,000 3 2 , 0 0 0 3 2 , 0 0 0
(4)  Pr ice of  lon8t . i l  tunr
(lth! per tt)
l  l , 9 l l . 8 1 2 . 0 I 1 . 3
( 5 )  P r i c e  o f  B l r t e r n  l l t t l .
ton!  (B!ht  p€r  kg)
1 8 . 4 9 . 7 8 . 8 9 . 1
(6)  Anount  of  to te l  ner ine
producl ion (Ton)
I , 8 2 4 , 0 0 0 I , 9 8 7 , 0 0 0 2 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 I , 9 7 3 , 0 0 0
(7) P.! cenr ot (ty 
, 
G', 1 . 3
N o t e : one Bahr .  appx. 10 Yen, October 1984
Source i  Depsrtment of Fisheries, Thai land.
1.e.,  in Thei lend though the quent i ty of the tune cetch is
not as large is tnat of  Japan, most of i t  is ut i l ized as nater ials for
canning.
The success of the tuna canning indusl ly led to lhe increase
of catch effort  for tune. Records show Ehet the cetch quant i ty Peaked
nith 86,000 tons in 1983' This t 'as four t imes as much 6s thst of  l98l
(23,000 tons).  I lowever '  desPit€ an inctesse in catch ef lort ,  the Thai
inetror. to.t" fishery l,ss not able to tneet the demand of the tuna
csnning industry.
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Therefore packers had to inport  runa (especiel ly skipjack).
Current ly big packere teDd to rely Eore on imported frozen skipjeck
than donest ic.  In conparison ni th the lat t€r,  the size snd qual i ty of
the forner is stand€rdized, though ir  costs oore; i ts y ield recovery
is better;  and i t  is boughr in a businessl ike manner. On the oEne.
h6nd, the dornes! ic tuna i6 of en uneven size end qual i ty,  beside6
thich catch quent i ty var ies froo aeason to seasoo end is thus less
suitable for reguler large-scale nass product ioo in big fector ies.
The Bangkok Post dated 16 January, 1985, 6aid ther since Thai
tuna caoners had ioporEed mor€ theD 100 thougaod tods of tuna as
nater ials fro6 oeighbouring countr ielr  in 1984, Thai land was planninS
to establ ish a purse seine f ishery of i rs onr to reise the rate of
s e l f  s u f f i c i e n c y  ( S e e  A n d e x  2 8 ) .
As a result  of  this piece of news, the Suppachoke Fishery
Compaoy iotends to carry out a f ishing act iv iry io l ioe ei th the above
plan for th€ Thai tuna cennirg industry.  This coopaoy hes f ish€d in
th€ Culf  of  Thei laod since i t  ras founded teo ye{rrs a8o, part iculer ly
trawl and purge seine,
The compeny alBo started to operare trswl f ishing in the
uaters of Banglsd€sh end lndonesia uoder joint-v€ntures I ' i rh lhose
countr ies, The out l ine of this proj€ct is thar f ishing operat ions
ei l l  be carr ied out in the naters of Indonesia by 30 Thai-Etyle noodeo
purse seinerB under the joinr-venrure programe t , i th Indonesia (8osta
of 100 tons sirh e 35 netrber Thai crer.  on board, up to boats of 150
too8 with a 45 oenber Thai cree on board).
During the norlh-east nonsoon (frc 'o Novenber to t tarch),  they
can operate in the f ishing ground located in the {aters around the
Thai_Iodonesia EEZ (200-rni fe Exclusive Econonic Zone) beteeen th€ nest
coast of Phuket is land and the north coasr of Sunalre isLand (SeerrErl
erea of Fig, 2),  and during the south-west nooBoon (from Uarch to
NoveDber) Ehey cen operate in the t ,eters around the lodonesia EEZ
includiog the rrest coast of Kat imentan (Borneo) is land (See "D" aree
of Fi8. 2).  In the future, they plao to expaod the f ishing grounds
wb€re they operate in al l  the $aters of the lndonesien EEZ.
I n d o o e s i a  w i l l  r e c e i v e  p r o f i t  s h a r i o g  s c c o r d i o g  t o  c a t c h
quedt i ty in er(change for giv ing Thai f ishermefl  the r ight eod a Licence
t o  f i s h  i n  i t s  B E Z ,  T h e i r  b u s i n e s s  r . i l l  b e  p r o f i t e b l e ,  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e
price of the cetch is less than 15 bahi/kg (93 yenlkg, excbange rare
ss of I  December, t985),  DhiLe the Internat ional CIF (Cost,  lnsureoce
and Freight) pr ice ot skipjack is about 100 yenlkg. Therefore, their
success oi l l  def,end oo hoe they take advantage of the geographical ly
fevoleble condir ions and loir  personnel expenses i$ their  country.  I f
this pelagic puroe seine f ishery coGpsny succeeds in conduct ing Ene
f ishing sct iv i ty in the water_s of Indonesia on a ful l -scale, some of
t h €  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  c u r r e n t l y  n e e d e d  w i l l  b e  s u p p l i e d .
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III. IXEIIDS OF }IARIXE FISEEI,IBS IT Tf,AILINI)
The modern nsr ine f ishery of Thai lend started $i ih the
introduct ioo of the trasl  f ishery si th the hetp of the Government of
of West Germany. Unt i l  then the mejor i ty of f ishing boats uere
unPor.ered boats of a sroal l -8cale and conf ined to coastal  f ishery. The
introducl ion and develognent of t rar l  f ishery also accelerated the
introduct ioo ot pouered f ishing boats and the di f fusioo of purse seine
end Si l l  net f isheries shich non comprise the nain f ishery of thai land
As s result ,  i r l  1972, l0 years after the introducEion of t rael  f ishery
th€ annuel catch for al l  the f ishely i ,as teo t iEes as nuch as that ! t
lhe beginniog in 1960, i .e, ,  about I50,000 tons/year,  However,  in
1982, anotber l0 years later,  i t  teached I ,950,000 toos/year which l ras
onLy 1.3 t ises as much as 1972. Fron 1982 to 1985, i t  has remained at
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  t o n s / y e a r  ( S e e  F i g s .  3 ,  4  s o d  5 ) .  T h e  e o n u e l
cetch of tuna in Thsi lgnd has sho*n l i t t le increase ove! the last fel ,
y e e r s ,  a n d  i s  a t  8 0 , 0 0 0  t o n s / y e a r ,  T h i s  i s  b e c a u s e  o f  o v e r f i s h i n g ,
AccordioS to Ehe Departmen! of Fisherie3 of Thai land, the l tSY (Haxinur
Susteinable Yield) of  tura in raters belonSing to Thai land is 80,000
t o n 8 / y e a r  i . e .  6 0 , 0 0 0  t o n s / y e a r  i n  t h e  C u t f  o f  T h a i l a n d  a n d  2 0 , 0 0 0
tons/y€er in the Andaoan Sea. The f ishery stat ist ic8 shorr that 35 per
cent of lhe l . tSY in the Andamao Ser ie ut i l ized ehi le io the cul f  of
Thsi l .aod the sctual catch exceeds by 20 per cent or 50 per cent the
USY level.  This overf ishing has affected the size of f ish ceught.
Some f ishernen eogaged in tuna f ishery say that the size ot tune
schools and individusls have been gett ing snal ler aod snal lcr f ron
year to year.  Accordina to packers of canned tuna here, nost of  the
f ish csuSht reighed about 3 kg ten years ago but roe only about 1kg.
rn Thai land, the naximum ann'-ral  consurnpt ion of tuna in 1985
nes es! inated at 270,000 tons, 190,000 tons of nhich was imported
skipjack. The other 80,000 toas ue6 donest ic product ion. Of tha
above 270,000 tons, 240,000 tons is consuned as canned tune. A.
previously steted, the donest ic product ion of tune consists of lon8-
tei l  tuna and nackerel  tuna. The ret io is l0 to 8 and their  everepe
s i z e  i s  r a t h e r  s ' n a t r .  ( S e e  F i g ,  5 )
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Fig. 5,  Pelcentage contr ibu! ions of Longtai l  luna and-Baatern.
l i t t le tuna to total  tuna Product ion, 1979-1984' in the
culf  of  Thai land'
Source :  DePartnent of Fisheries, Thai lend'
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About 10 years ago tuna fishing gtounds end s€ssons were uell
def ined. Fishiog operat io. ts stsrted near the border betteetr  Thai lsnd
and cembodia i"  1te c"f t  of  Thei lsnd in septenber,  in the inner pdrt
of the Gulf in October anil NoveDberr and in the south in Decembel' and
f ioished off  sanui is land i l r  about February. Recent ly f isherned 
have
expanded the f ishing Eround to where they csn oPerate al l  the 
yeer
rol 'nd owing to tbe d;v; loPnent of l6rge-sc61e f ishing.boats aod 
geers'
equipr0eot ;nd lechnology. In the Andaman sea on lhe side of the Indian
Ocean f i " t i . rg operat ions start  near the border between Tbai lsod 
'nd
ualavsia ( to-the north of Penang ieland) in January, to the south 
(off
i ; i"*l i- i" i".uj in reuruarv ana iioistr near the border belr'eeo Thailand
.rJ so.rt ir l tarch (see rig. Z). fn lhe Gulf of Thsiland' cadbodie'
Ualeysia. Thai lend and Viel  Nam' disagree on the border of !h€ 
EEzg
;; ;- i i l 'cont inuousty caused disputes among them' l loreovet '  - in 
the
Indian Ocean the EEt of Thei land is bordered by Ehat of l latevale'
iu.*", i"ao"."i" etrd tndie' snd Thailend has long been blqrned 
for
"""" i ig 
ato" l l " .  l t  is s fact that thai leod is more developed in
f isheri  ana has a good Iead over the othe! counlt ies in the Southesst
e" i ."  
""gi . . .  
As the countr ies of Indochina, {hich have-long been
l"". i tJ- i .  tar,  have roede 1i t t1e Progress in EIe €-stebl ishnent 
of
; ; ; ; " ; ; -( i t  t t rey ' re b"t ' i "a in the developnent of a f isherv'  and 
(2)
f isherj  developnent i3 oot Psrt  of  thei !  strugSle'  Therefore'  lhe
future of the f ishery of these sociel ist  count l ies '  including 
Burna'
is unpredictable. Al though Indonesia and Uslaysis '  Is lamic couot l les'
" t"  
i i "h i . t  naEural resources, they are and ir i11 for e thi le '  be
behind in f ishery t |hen coropered to Thei lend'  As to luna tesources
around Thaaland, aone councrles io Ehis tegion clronot.  afJord 
to
i i "o.r .  
"o.pl . t ._ 
sEat isEics and other countr ies have unr€l iable ones'
: ; ; ' ; ; -a; .  
' "bove- 'eot 
ionea condit ions. r t  is therefore'  verv herd to
evea eet imate the quani i ty of tuna retources io the Aodanan See 
or in
the Gulf  of  Thai l€nd.
tror the total  oatere of Thai land the qrnual catch is 80'000
tons/yeat.  As conpared si th the uSY in lhe f isbiog groudds ehere 
Thsi
i istr i i rg uoats at.  at tonea to oPerele legal ly,  I0O i€,r  cent of the 
I{sY
is ut i i ized. str ict ty speakinS' l2O per cent and 35 Per cetr t  
of  the
l , IsY are ut i l ized in i t re Cutf  of  Thai lsnd and the Andarnan Sea 
respec-
; i ; " l t ,  
-  
t t t ; " . ,  consideriog the! the MsY of the Andernan s€a 
rs
" '"r i i l i  
i .  r t"  ausotute queni i tv than Ehat of the cul f  of-  Thai land'
""""  
i? iOo per cen! of i t t "  ust of  Ehe Andaman sea is uEi l ized onlv
i6 p. i  
""" . 'of  
the del land for tuna matet iel  bv the Thsi cannins
induslry ni l l  be suPpl ied frorn Thai $ater6'
The problen here is that in the cul f  of  Thai land 20 per cenr
or nore ebove USY is ut i l ized due to excessive catch effor ls.  Thi.s
nearrs tut le resouicea in the Gulf  of  Thei land oi l l  b€ exhausted in the
near future, l rhich r i l l  inf luence the fate of tbe luna f isheyy. The
Thai tuna f i6hery oi l t  have to be expanded to pelagic f ishery, ooE
only lo protect tuna resoulceg but r lso for i ts onn naidtenence end
d€velopmelt. This urged the advence of the Suppachoke Fishing CoDpany
into Indonesian 0aters.
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IV. TI'XA FISf,BRY IT{ ITAII.AIID
Tuna of Thai landl .
Since the depth of the Cutf  of  Thai land is less thao
100 m, nigratory tunas s ' . rch as yel loof in tune, bigeye tuna, albacore
end bluef io tuna do not appear there end neither do marl ins such ss
str iped Earl in,  scordf ish and blue merl in.  Od the other hand, there
dre nigretory bonito euch as oackelel  tuna, or iental  bonito,  f r igate
meckerel ,  bul let  mackerel  and skipjsck but only is very sl la l l  quent i-
t i e e .  O n l y  l o o g t a i l  t u n a ,  b l a c k  d a r l i n  a n d  P a c i f i c  s s i l f i s h  f r o n  r h e
tuna and rar l io femil ies are found in ouBbers.
In the Thei oaters of the Indian Ocean, lese than 200 o
i l r  depth, there are no lerge-sized tutra species, only snal l -s i .zed ones
oanely longEai l  tuoa and yel lonf in tuna. As to mafl in;  black marl in,
Psci f ic sai l f ish eod str iped narl io,  aod ni th regard to bonito;
nackerel  tuna, or ienral  bonito,  f r igate nack€rel ,  bul let  nackerel  end
Bkipjack inhabit  those raters.
Catch of tuna is mainly codposed of longtai l  tuna and
mackerel  tune in Thai l raters. The caEch of oEher tuna faDi l ies. is
so snal l  that i t  is not recorded in the stat ist ical  date ot the
DepeEtment of Fisheries of Thai land, wirh Ehe excep! ioo of f r igste
nackerel  l jh ich is classi f ied inco mackerel  tuna. Teble 4 sho$s roe
scient i f ic name6 of th€ tuna of Thai lsnd and the rreters ehere each of
then appears, acconpanied ui th f igures for each,
- 1 9 -
Table 4. Tuna found in Thai waters
source : Departient of Flsheries. Thailand.
Angt irh narc v latet i  conf i rned
l .  Longta i  t  tuda fhsnu8 tonggel cul f  o f  lha i lend,
2.  Yel  toef in  tuna llhumuo dtbaadlee
l -  Eal t . rn l i t t le  tuna Etthyrn$ dffinLe Cul f  of  fhai tand,
4.  F l i8a t€  Mct€ te l Aurie tharald c u t f  o f  t h a i t a n d ,
5.  lu l ts t  tu . tere l Cul f  o f  Thei l lnd,
6.  S t ! iped  bod i to Sdrdd orteftaLig cul f  o f  Thai  tand,
7.  sk ip js .k Nato&tonw pelafiE Cul f  of  Th! i  lend,
c i  l t f ish€! trlakaird i.ftliaa. cul f  o f  Thsi land,
9 .  P a c i f  i c  s r i l f i l h Ietioppana
PXatVpterus
cul f  o f  Thei lend,
lO.  Str i?€d oar t in tetWtu"u8 dttl@
Accci[penyinS document6 :
l0 Drarings of tune and























Fishing ground end season
Loogtei led tuna and nackerel  tuna are caught in alnost
the oame f iehiog ground, The f ishing season is not f ixed. Some 8sy
i t  is s ioply ehen lots of tuna schools appear others that ahe nortb-
east lnooaooo frdn November !o l larch is the f ishing season when f ishing
operat ioos are carr ied out in the uorthern pert  of  the cuLf of
Thai land, and thar the southrest Doosoon is ehen th€ southern part  of
the Gulf  ot  Thsi lend is the f ishing around for tuna! Thei ldat€ls in
the Andeman Sea on the Indien Oceen si .de sre f ished duriog the trorth-
rest nonsoon froB Decenber to Usrch, Current ly f ishing operat iors for
longtai l  tuna and beckerel  tuna are conducted aloost al1 yeer .ouod.
l louever,  l0 years ago f ishermen rta! ted f ishing op€rat ions id the
ratera neer the border beteeen Thei lend end Canbodia (on the Thei
side) i r  September fot  tuna lrhich nigrates into the cul f  of  Thai lsnd
passina throuah the t .eters off  Viet Nam and Cenbodie. Then they eould
go up to the north of the Gulf  in November aod dol 'n eouth to Samui
is land in Febnrary, aod f inish off  Patteni  in Apri l  or Uay.
t t i th the groeth of the Thei canning ind'rst ly,  f ishing
operet ions heve been carr ied out al l  year round in the c€nter of the
culf  of  Thai lsnd since Ehe second half  of  1970, "A" saters in Fig. 2,
neinly for the purpose of supptying rae nater ialB to the industry.
The increased catch encourag€d the developnenl of  the
Thsi tuna canning indust ly i rhich leid the foundat ions for the present
prosperi ty of both industr ies in Thai land. l f i th the incressed demend
of the Thai tuns canning industry,  the catch in ' rAl  seters could no!
be expected to neet i t ,  so Thai f ishing boets advanced ioto "B" and
the countr ies concerned nanely Thai land, Hslaysia,
Casrbodia and Viet Nsm have not resched en agleenent yet on 8EZ
denarcat ion l ines ioside "A" eeters, In addit ion, s ince neither 
rrBr l
nor rrcrr  \ raters belonSs to Thai lsnd and ere not the high seas, more 6nd
nore trouble hss been caused beteeen Thai f ishing boats and f isherm€n
or tbe authori t ies of the oEher countr ies concerned.
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According to a nesspapet and
f ishernen r 'ho had been captured by viet
the Thai Government hss conpensated for
trouble has occured quite often recent ly,
s n€es prograD an the radio,
Nan are only released after




Fi8, 8 f i .shing aeaaona {rnd f ishinS grounds of coestsl  tunes
Sourc€ :  Department of Fisheries, Thei land.
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Fig. 9.  uajor f idhing grounds fo. tunas elong the reat coast
N o t e :
Sourcei
FRI - Frigate oeckerel, RAlt - (erekewe,
Eartern l i t t le tuna, Lm - LonStai l  tuna
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Fig. 10. Seesonal ver iat ions of Longtsi l  tuna and Eestero l i t r le
tune by bajoi  types of f ishing gear operated io the Culf
of  Thei lar ld,  1979-1984.
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Source :  DePartDent of Fisheries, Thai land'
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3. getch qurnti ty
Since trma eag oot suited to Thai taste up until thc
early stages of the Thai tuos canning induetry the price w6s so cheep
thet tune filhery did trot p.y. (see Fig.. 13 rnd 14)
- .  Total  catch
.-----. Thai purse 6eine
LurinS purse seine
Drift  gi l l  net
t t t t t t t t t t t l
7t 74 7t 75 77 78 79 Eo 8l 82 83 84 IBAR
Fig, 13. Annull  c.tch of tunas by najor types of f ishing Seer
in the Gulf of ?hailand, 1973-1984.
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t r i8.  14. Wholesale pr ice and demend for tune in Thai lend, 1975-1984.
llote: I'his demand includes rer' meterials for canned Luna
and rar f ish.
Source: Department of Fisherieg, Ttai lend.
Denand
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As shorrn in Fi8. 13, catch quqoEity of tuna in Thai laod
sss 7t000 tons in 1,973,20,000 tons i r  l98l  and E0,000 rons in 1983.
I t  is reported thst ef ter the rerarkable rate of increas€ of cetch
qu.ot i ty re.ched i ts peak in 1983 iE ghosed l i t t l€ incre.se r i th
76,000 toos in l9E4 aod 80,000 tone in 1985 and 1986. fhis is beceuse
even lrnr l l  youn8 f i6h rrere caughi ead i f i rcdiate oeasures shonld have
been teken agains t  overf ishing,
According to Fi8. 14, a rapid increase of def land for tutra
rai .sed the f ish pr ice. ln 1983 the f ish pr ice ne8 t t ice as duch ss
thet in 1979. This increese of derEand aod high pr ice spurred cetch
effort .  As a result ,  and ss mentioned sbove, cetch quent i ty in 1983
res 80,000 tons io the eulf  of  Thai laod shere the XsY is 60,000 tons.
Fishetd€n engeSed in tuna f ishery sat that the aize of a tuna echool
and i te indiyiduel!  heve b€en Sett ing grat ler and smll ler every year.
This is the cherecter ist ic phenomenod of overf ishinS. (See Figs. 6
a n d  7 ) .
Although uofortuneEely the sa e kind of deta ss Fi8s. 6
and 7 cennot be obtein€d in the Culf  of  Thei laod, overf ishing there rg
supposed to b€ r6re ser ious due to the rmre act ive f ishing act iv i ty
then io the Aodensn Ses, Another cause of acceleraBing exhaust ion of
tuna re€ources is indiscr iDinate f ishina. ln trat l  f ishety, youog
f ishes ere aleo ceught to supply ran meler iels for f ish neal.
4.  Fishing boats, 8e..s and oethods
The onty f ishinS nethod for tune i3 the Thai (style)
purse seine. Lut ing purse seioe tor smalt-sized pelagic f ish snd
dri t t  net for spani3h mackerel  ere also used to cslch tuna. Although
toost of the tot .L cetch ot tuoa is de! ived fror Thai purse seine,
catch from lur inS purse seioe is ouch oore than that f rot l  Thai Putee
seine eccording to the date of the Departoent of Fish€rie3 of
Thai land. Th€ populer size of l raoler and purse seiner in Thai land
varie€ froo l0 tono to 150 tons, that is,  snal l -scaler Biddle-scsle
end l . r8e-scale boet6. l lo3! boets are ot the stsnderd PooP tyPe { i th
a bi8 o. in deck !o faci l i tate f ishing operat ioos (see Accoopanying
. Purse seiners and dr i f t  netters have f ish holds and
storeS€ for f ishin8 8ear under the nain deck and the deck is ut i l ized
{r3 r  place for nets.  Thai purse seines are l lade of {ood and th€lr
service l i fe is ebout l0 to I5 year3. Equipnent on board develops
yeer by yesr.  t r i8.  t6 shoos the nunber of lhai  tuna f ishing boats and









Ilepertnent of fisheries, Thailand
A i  Rate of totel  t rssh f ish to total  catch of marine
ptoduc lion of thei
ptoduction of Th.i
firhery in thai ssters
o ; Tresh f ish rate to total nerine
walers in the Gulf of Thailend
x ; Trash f ish rste to total 0erine
I,aler8 in the Aodenan Sea.
1979
F i g .  1 5 , Cetch rete of
nerine fishery
ttaBh f ish against total
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Total  No. of mechenized f lshing vessel6 (Thousand vessels)
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Accompanying docunent s :
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P  i c t u r e s  o f Thai f ishing boats
-
Typical Thai luring
l leet of  Thai purse
seinets in a f . ishiog
p o r t .
Thsi tur ing purse
seiner whose net is
under repair .






Control  touet of Thei
bonito putse seine
with equiPoent such
a s :  f i s h - f i n d e ! '
90nar aod ladar.





l l i d d l e - s i z e  d r i f  r  g i l l
netter for spanish
rdackerel ,  Eastern I  i t t  le
tuns and longtai l  luna.
Ssme as above. ln
comparision ei th purse
seiners and trsnlers,
the nschinery instal led
i s  l i m i t e d .
As t lenl ioned above, every type of boa! is cooatructed
elong the san€ l i r les, and sidce the convelsion of f ishing gears is
eesy, sooe f ishealen regist€r their  boat as a tranler at one l iEe and
nt another t ine they do so as e purse s€iner.  Thia is the reeson for
t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s h o r i $ g  a o  a c c u r e t e  o u m b e r  o f  f i 3 h i n g
bosts.
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The scsle of the Thsi purse Beiner var ies froo 80 toos
(24n) to 150 tons (32n) l ' i th 100 ton6/28 m as the do6t populer size.
About 35 crel'lrco csn board a boat of 80 tons. and about 45 cre$Den e
boat of Eore than 100 tons.
In f ishing operel ions by 100-too thai  purse reiners,
efter e lookout sees e f ish school ei th or si thout binoculers, the
boet fol loes i t  unt i l  f ishing operat ioos star!  in the evening or the
fol lor ing rdoroing. During ihis t ine the dovement and condit ion of the
echool is exanined through a f ishf ioder and sooar.  Operet ioos begio
in the tei t ight ehen f ieh oove v€ry slor ly in a denee school.
As the Culf  of  Thai land is shal low, 60 to 70 E deep end
the epeed of the current is Iees thao I  knot,  the nethod netrt io ired
.bove is quite effect ive.
f i8s. l7 and l8 shos f ishing operet ions by Thai purse
seiner end Luring purse seinei,  r€spect ively.  In an operet ion by Thai
purs€ seinerr the oet is hauled st both broedsides { i thout e tug boet,
ehi le the purse seiner is operated using the nain eogine €kiLl ful ly to
keep the net shape io the best condit ion, lh ich is charecler ist ic of
this f ishinS neEhod. The di f feleoce betseen Thsi purs€ seine and
lur ing purse seioe is lhat in the former a f ish Bchool mu8t be fouod
end, in the lat t€r f ish are lured ioto a school under the f i6h
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On haul lng net
Finished fl6hing operatlon
conpleted srrangement for next shootlng
Itg. 17. I'lshlng opelation of Thal bonlto purse seiner





s h r i n k a g e ,  E ' o 7 0




I i g .  1 8 .
,0oo.0o PE 9r€ br:rded rop6
Slze of purse r ing
{rs
51ts
Exanple oI Thal bonl lo Purse seine specl l icatton'
Net size range 80 m x 800 m Eo I20 m x 1600 n'
Mesh slze of bag net is 25 nn to 50 tm.
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O - d show th6 
f16h itstectlon ana lultrs hothod
o;
:
, r # r  ! r r n . r r r . c t r o n
:= by l isht bort
F  i g .  1 9 .
';+iri:. l
: l i :r , : , : i
Float i t r8 c .af t  ro
. t t r .c t  f i8h hss
ln th i r  case I  cr . f ts
trith propane sas taops
F i s h i n g  o p e r a t  i o n  b y  T h a i  l u r i n g  p , r r s e  s e i n e r ,
i t s  f i s h  d e t e c t i o n  a n d  l u r i n s  n e t h o d .
;l'".."'igiJ\
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winal dilection
,  
- ' . .
I -..
Adjustnent of shape of net bY
using proPelle! anal steering
on scoopj-ngon hauu.ng
Note :  In el1 Purse seininS carr ied ouE i$ Thai seters'  excePt Chinese
Durse seining, lhe pulse l ine i6 ! ' tound tron both sides of lhe
L" '  (see 3) and !h€ net ie hauted from both sidee of the
vessel,  as above.
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Klnd of flshLng geati
Lurlng pulee seine
Terget fLsh;
serdlde ' Mackerel, scsd,
Trevally
slze of veaael
length : 20 m
llaln eng ! 240 pa
Net 61re la
100 n x 665





96 lb trso+lar ssr 9150
0o Pr tr6 br.l&d rcr.
Size of float
size of prrse ring
Flg. 20. Exanple of lurlng pur.ge 6elne gPeciflcation.
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Since the n€t is hauled by hunan poret, a nunber of hends
are needed, al though the purse l ine is heuled up by toin drrns
instel led aE both sides of the poop through the bol ' .  Each f ishing
boet has on boerd a net of large nesh 6ize for tuna and also one of
soal l  $e8h size for smalL-sized pelagic f ish. No spares are cerr ied,
therefore, a n€t t 'h ich is daneged during an operat ion nu6t be repeired
by e professiooal tepairman on land once the boat enterB a port .  I t
takes a Thai purse seiner 7 to l0 days frod depart ing to r€-enter inS e
port ,  end in the cese of a lur ing purse seiner,  I  to 3 day6, Iced
storsge for catcb is adopted, but f reshness is not preserved eel l
becauee the strucrure of the f iehhold is oot suff ic ient ly isolated.
ThiB is especial ly t rue of Thei purse 6einer3, due to the long hours
underray bet lreeo f ishing ground and port  rhich reduces the f !eshnesg
of the catch.
The tune cqlch is not suppl ied for Seneral  consurpt ion as
a faesh f ish rr i thout procegsing, but becones a ran Dater ial  for canned
tuna. Therefore, no neaauleg have been taken to preserve the faesh-
ness ot the f isb. The size of s dr i f t  nel ter for Spenish deckerel
varies froo l0 toos !o 50 tons and a boa! is opereted by a crew of l0
to 15. During l97l  to 1984 the nunber of f ishing boets tended to
increase .nd duriog 1978 to l98l  i t  increesed psrt iculsr l .y fest.
Catch elso increaeed in proport ion to the repid increas€ of cstch
effort ,  and eepecial ly,  the cetch of longtai l  tuoa aod roscker€l  tuna
shoss a remarkeble rr te of increase (see Fig. 2l  and Teble 5).  This
exerted an effect on rhe pr ice of Spanish naiterel .  f ts pr ice (8t lk8)
l ,as four t ines as nuch as thet of  longtai l  tuna (21lkg) in 1971, end
in 1980 the toner .J4f lkg) ras 1.7 t ioes as much a3 the lat ter
( l4t lk8).  This neans longtai . l  tuna had been highly valued, nhich led
to en i f lcrease of cetch effort  in the dr i f t  nel  f ishery.
500
100
Fig. 21. Annual t rends of tuna catch rate by dr i f t  gi l l  nei ,
1979-1944.
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Note i  LOT :  Longtai l  tuna (Spotred tunry)
TUN : Eastern l i t t le tuoe (Bonito)
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A dri f t  net for Spanish nsckerel  is made of mult i f i lament
nylon end in some regioos nonof i laneot oer is elso used, A man rope
is used at Ehe f loat l ine for rei$torcenenr.  At the loner psrt ,  Ser:rn
net nhose specif ic gravi t ,  ie bigger than that of  nylon is used, i t
elso serves ss a sinker.  A nerr ing twine of 2l0dl9 to 2l0dl18 is nosr
popular.  The slze of nesh is 6 cro to l0 cm, and the depEh of net
var ies fron 4.5 m to 12 m. A pi .ece of nerr ing io Thai land i .s 200 o
loog and a net of I20 tu ro 80 m is made eirh shr inksge of 40 ro 60
per cent per piece. Llhi le dr i f t ing ln the vind et night,  a f ishi .ng
operai ion begins lJ i th cast ing the net nade of 50 to 100 pieces of
nett ing broadside, The length of f loet t i .ne is relat ively short ,  2 to
6 |D, aod th€ interval  betrreen the f loars is 6 to 10 m. Sioc€ 6 ner
cennot be cast at  the gtern due to the structure of the vesgel,  which
ie the same as that of  a trs lr ler and a purse seiner,  i t  takes anything
frod 2 to 5 hours to f in ish cast ing a net.  The exact t ine required
depends on the oind. the oet is cast leerard end efter a l i t t l€ shi le
lhe net ia ha' i led by hand eindrsrd. I t  is v€ry di f f icul t  to use a
long f loet l ine in the Thei gi l l  net f ishery, beceuse oost of  the
boats ere noE equipped with a net hauler aod the oet is hauted by
hand. As catch rete is low ehen there is a br ight noon lots of boats
do noE go oul f ishiog in the noool ight.  This is beceuse rhen a f loet
l iae l0 or 20 m longer is used the increased sork t ine nakes f ishing
o p e r a t i o n s  i n e f f e c t  i v e .  ( S e e  F i g .  2 2 ) .
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Costs sod earnings of the tuna purse seine
Incode and expenditure plans are noi conmod yet in Thai
f isb€ries al though sone f isheries enEerp! ises hsve begun to edopt
then. Tsble 5 shoes a balance sheet of some purse sei l l ing act iv i t ies
in Thai laod and Japao. The data regarding Thai purse seioes are
gathered by the Depaltnent of Fisheries, Thai land. The Japatese daiE
ere compi led by the overseas Fishery Cooperat ion Foundat ion (OFCF),
Jspan.




Jo in ing  o I  upper
add louer  le t t ing





s p e c i  f i c a t  i o n  o f  d r i f t  g i 1 1
a n d  b o n i E o ,  a n d  i t s  f i s h i n g
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xiod d i r .c t to6
l iSht- t ine operr t ion of Dr i f t  a i l l  n€t
Pt€vetrtiv€ device .g.in.t
entenSldent  of  n€t  r i lh
th€ p.opel l€r  dur ing .hoot i t r t
Dayt i le  opetr t ion ot
D r i f t  g i l l  n e t
Note I
Source
Shootin8 of Thai Dri f t  gi t l  oet is carr ied out only using the
nind rrhi le the gi t l  netter is dr i f t ing eichou! usin8 th€
p.opel ler.  Thelefore shoot ing tuna depends on oiod fotce.
Almost al l  the giLl  n€tters do not heve a nec haul iog device
and the net is hauled by hand.
:  Traioing Departoent,  SEAFDEC.
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Table 6. Conpar.lson of cost structure of Thai
and JaPa[ese tuna Purse selni[g.
Solrc. : Dep..!!6.t of Fi.he.ie., th.illnd. Ov.r...r rirh..y CooP€r.t16.
round.!ion (oFcP)' J.p.n.
r .3.  (c)
tlu.b.. of *...1. .mDred
rhishr (6.0.. tonn.8.)
L .q rh  (x€ t . . . ,  o r  v . . r . l
PoGr  (PE)  o l  n . tn  € . , tn .
Im6.r of dir. p.r trip
ll!.6.r of ttit. ?.. y..r
i.tiut.d c.t.h wlm D.r
rrti..t.d .r.r.A. lirh pri..
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6.1  (sa) l0 r i l  l ioo Baht
l lote :  Foroula of break-eved point (rG) is as fol lor6;
x A  =  F A / ( r  -  E f )  +  1 . 4  
( n i t l i o n  b s h E )
' . '  F A  :  F i x e d  c o s t  ( 0 . 6  m i t l i o n  b a h r )
VA :  Variable cost (3.4 di l l ion baht)
SA :  Sale vslue (6.1 hi l l ion bahr)
According to rhe above grephr prof i r  (pA) is 1.9
mil [ ion baht and the rat io of prof i t  to the sale
v 6 l u e  i B  3 l , l  p e r  c e n t .
Source :  Figures 23-26, Al l  f igures are calculaled snd
drawo oo Table 7.
tr ig.  23. Break-even poiot (XA) of Thei tuna purse eeiner
(80-ton Eype)
r .4
-  5 l  -
Mil l tor Baht
10
Prof l t  (PB
0 .8
0 .5
N o t e :





Tlxed cost ( IB)
0.8 Sale value (3.7) l0 rnilliolr baht
break-even point (x3) is as fo11oo3;
=  F B / ( r  -  3 ; )  ;  0 . 8  
( n i l t i o n  b a h r )
F B  :  f i x e d  c o s t  ( 0 . 5  n i l l i o n  b a h t )
V B  :  v a r i a b L e  c o s t  ( 1 . 4  n i l l i o n  b a h E )
s B  :  S a l e  v e l u e  ( 3 . 7  o i l l i o $  b a h t )
According to the above graph, Prof i t  (PB) i6 1.8
mil l ion babt and the raEio of Prof i l  to the sale
v a l u e  i s  4 8 . 5  P € r  c e n t .
Breek-even poiot (XB) of niddl€-sized Thai Pulse seine!




0 .5  3 , I  (SC)
Note :  Fornula of break-even point ( : (C) is as fol loss;
xc  =  Fc / ( l  -  + )  +  0 .5  (mi l r ion  behr )
' . '  Fc  :  F ixed  cos t  (0 .4  mi l l ion  baht )
V C  :  V a r i a b t e  c o s t  ( 0 . E  n i l l i o n  b a h i )
S C  :  S a l e  v a l u e  ( 3 , I  m i l l i o n  b a h t )
According to the abovp graphr Piof i t  (PC) is 2.I
oi l l ion beht and the ret io of Prof i t  to the sale
v a l u e  i s  6 7 . 7  p e r  c e n t .














0 ,55  0 .7  (SD) I .0  D i l l i o r  Yen
Note i PotDula of bresk-even point
FD




(Bil I ion Yen)
.. '  FD : Fixed cost (0.32 Bil l ioo Yen)
vD : Valiable cost (0.30 Bil l ion Yen)
SD I Sale val.ue (0,70 Bil l ion Yen)
AccordinS to the above gr.ph, Profit (PD) ie 80
nil l ioo yen and Ehe lat io of profi t  to the sale
value id I l .4 per cent.
Fig. 26. Breek-even point (m) of Jsprdese lutra
putse sei(ter (500-ton type)
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Fig. 23 sholrs the annual br€ak-even point for a Thai tuns
purs€ seiner based on Table 5.
According to Fig. 23 the breqk-even point of  the vessel
is about one miLl ion four hundred thouseod (I ,400,000) Baht in tuoa
producl ion vs1ue, and abouc seventy (70) tons in volurc, i f  tuna pr ice
per ton is equivalent to twenty lhousand (20,000) Baht.
fherefore, i f  th€ vessel ceo catch over 70 tons of tuoa a
yeer,  sh€ wiLl  | !ake a prof i t .
Fi.g. 25 shoes the break-eveo point for a Jspanese 500-ton
type tuna purse geiner.
lfhen cooparing tbe breek-even points of the nanagernentg
in Thsi land end Japao, the iocone and expeadirure of both are in the
black.
t losever,  the Thai prof i t  ret€ Eo the sales adouot is
3l . l  per cent,  nearly 3 t ines greater than lhe Japanese lele of l l .4
p e r  c e o E .
Thetefore, Thai tuna f isheries seen to enjoy a very high
prof i tabi  l  i ty.
uoreover,  thete is a renarkable di f f€r€nce betsee[ Thai
and Japanese break-even points.  The Thai one is vert  lo i ' ,  €quivalent
to 23 p€r cent of annual caEch value, ohi le the Japsnese one i3 very
h i g h , 8 0  p e r  c e n t .
This is caused by the huge di f ference in the raie of
f ixed cost,  s ince the var iable cost of  the Thai seioer is about 6
t imee the f ixed cost,  whereas the Japeoes€ is only 0.9 t imes.
Japanese prof i tsbi l i ty is louer than Thai al thou8h
inveetrnent in Japanese tuna vessels ie by fer higher than thet in Thai
I f  Thai end Jepsnese f ishing vessels carry out f ishing
operet ions io lhe saoe f ishiog ground, the forEer ohich has over 3ixty
(50) t ines ss much codpet i t iveoess io the catch volurDe breqk-even
point and three t imes the prof i t  late io tbe 8a1es, l ' i l l  pred€midete.
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v. PtBsBtn srTutxlola op TIE Iutla c xxlrc Drrslrt Il| rf,aIIlID
Thei tuna canning has rapidly nade reEarkable advhces,
taking advantage of the trends of rhe l |or ld tuna industry,  oanely,
( l )  e decl ine io the Pbi l ippines phich eas e leader in the exDort of
canned tuna, (2) ut i l izal ion of Taiwsn's conp€t i t iveoess in productron
add export  of  cann€d tuna, (3) expansion of maio cooeumet narke! for
tuoa products, (4) a long-tetu sluop in f ish pr ices rhich enebles the
Thai industry to secure re$ mareriels frorn neighbouring countr ies
eqsi ly.  The fect thet qual i f ied nan poser accepts lo$ sages has also
helped th€ Sror lh of rhe ioduslry in Thai land. Horever,  the ebove-
nent ioned favorable trends ere oot al l .
In 6ddit ion, each codpany quickly establ ished i ts onn
laboratory snd invi ted qual i ty control ters froD the USA to ensure a
thorough qugl i ty control  of  rheir  products. TakinS their  advice, the
conpanies studied and oade a grear deal of  ef for!  !o produce and
export  cenn€d t ' rna rhich sat isf ied the tesEe of Anericans and ner the
Btandsrds for inports required by the US, FDA (Food & Drug Adl inistra-
! ion).  Enihusiaet ical ly,  neo product ion Eechoology and equiPlent eere
introduced and at the sane t ine appropriete soft{are sod hardl ,are eere
developed. Furtherrnole, each company adoped a total  nanagenent systed
t o  d e c r e a s e  t h e  c o s t €  o f  p r o d u c t i o n ,
ln €ddit ion to the favorable trends of the ror ld tuna
industry,  the efforts of the conpaoies have led to the naintenance
o f  h i g h  p r o d u c t i v i t y ,
l .  Securing of rar 0ater ials
( l )  Donest ic product ioo of tuna is as fol lows:













N o t e :  S e e  F i g .  1 3
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I t  is reported that domest ic product ion of tuna had
drsst ical ly increased unt i l  1983 and after that i t  dropped e l i t t le.
In 1985 end 1986, product ion of approxidately 80,000 tons rre3 bsrely
attaioed, This meens an increase io product ion cannot be expected
snynore because ful l  use has al !€ady been made of rhe USY of thai
ralera, €st ineted at 80,000 tons/year by DOF for theee 4 ye6rs. Thei
tuna f isbing boats, part icular ly large-scele purse geiners of dore
than 80 tons $i l l  necessari ly expand f ishiog grouods and direct their
interests to joint-ventures t ' i th neighboring countr ies io the future.
This I . i l l  result  i l l  iocreased tune product ion in Thai laod aod the thai
tune f ishery ui l l  contr ibute to the Thai tune csoning indu6try by
providing e stable supply of rae mater is ls.
(2) Securing of imported rel '  mater ials for canned luns
The import ing ot lae mster is ls for canned tu[a
started at the beginding of 1980. I t  reached 30,000 toos in 1983,
t lore than 100,000 tons in 1984 and 170,000 toos in 1985. I t  is
exp€cted to reach 190,000 tons in 1986 (See Table 7).
The Thai tuna canning industry tr ied to 8et rew
rster ials fron sev€ral  countr ies at the beginoing eod now i l |ports i t
f roo 15 countr ies (See Fig. 7).  T€n of theB are l isted below in order













Papua, Telr i tory of Nel '  Guinea
The Phi l ippines
Table 7. Thai land :  Bxports of st ipjack end boni. to ( in } f f )
t985


































































































Tabl€ 8. Thai lend :  Inports of skipjack and bonito,  1985 ( in ln)
Frozen Fresh/chi I  led
F i  I  l e t s  ( f r e s h /















































, , r t :
1 ,398
4 ,9S ;
S o u r c e : Thei Departn€nt of Business trcononics,
l in istrv of Coftnerce.
The conpet i t iveness of canoed tuna fron Thai land is
nainly maiotaiaed by high product iv i ty and loe uages fo! et lployees.
I t  also depends on the cost of  rao mater ials.  The pr i .ce of tuns
hovered around 100 yen/kg during Noveober 1986 to February 1987, and
at the end of 1986 i t  dropped to 90 yeo/kg. I losever,  i t  rose to
160-170 yen/kg at the b€ginning of } tsrch 1987 and at the end of thst
montb rapidly to 200 yen/kg. (Note: One US doLLa! l ras equivalent to
approxinetely 160 yen during the same pel iod),
This is probably the cause of the decrease of tuna cstch
io the eorld a.rd not because of an iocrease in deroqnd and consump-
t ioo. As tuna is ioternat ional n€rchsndise, once the balance bereeeo
its supply and demend is lost the pr ice $hich has been kept at e f ixed
Ievel dre8t ical ly f luctuates. Therefore, i f  the lact of  ral ,  mater ials
becores more ser ious, i t  can not be foretold hoir  far lhe pr ice ei l l
cont inue to r ise. Sioce the break-€veo point of  Thai canned tuna i9
ssid to be approximately l l7 yen/kg (700 US dol lars/ST), i f  i t  renains
at a level high€r than l l7 yen/kg for a long t ime the Thai canned tuna
i n d u s t r y  o i l l  l o s e  i t s  6 ! r o n g  c o m p e t i t i v e o e s s  v h i c h  i t  h e l d  u d t i l  l a s t
year.  l f  the pr ice reaches 133 yen/ke (800 US doLlars),  e serroulr
si tuat ion of non-del ivery t , i l l  occur or i f  the higher level is kept
for a Long Einer rrot only the packers of canned tuna in thai land but
packers throughout the l 'or ld l , i l l  have di f f icul ty in carrying on
b u s i n e s s .
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the number of large-Bcale tuna purae
aod by 1990, i t  is expected to be 200.
Neverthelega,
seiners in the ror ld is 160,
Note-2
Americe operates 80 purse seiners io the {estern end
eastern Pecif ic,  t rraoce aod Spain 30 purse 6einers in the
Indian Ocean, Korea 7 purse seiners (expected Eo be 14 io
tno years) and Taisan 6 purse seiners (expected to be 20
in three years).  Japan operates 32 purse seioers in the
southreetero and south Pacif ic as do (oree, Taiean,
Anerica and the Phi l ippines. locludiog l lexican pur6e
seinels,  about 200 purse seiners i | i l l  be operated i$ the
lJor ld by around 1990.
Fi8. 27 shol 's the change of sverage nonthly Bx-vessel tuna pr ice for
Jepsn and Anerica. According to this f igure, the tuns pr ice f luctustes
bet$een 600 dol lars/ST €nd 900 dot lar/ST, and the average pr ice rs a
l i t t l e  l e e s  t h a o  7 5 0  d o l l a r E / s T .
With the increase in product ion, i t  ! . i11 600o be
s t a b i l i z e d  e t  a  l e v e l  o f  a p p r o x i n a t e l y  7 5 0  d o t l e r s / S T  $ h i c h  n i t l
sat isfy botb producers ( f ishermen) and packere.
As Eent iooed above, since catch effort  is expected to
increase by nore than 20 per cent in the norld io a fer years, i t  Day
be BEebit ized et around 700 dot lars/sT fron a long-range viev.
Product ion and export  condi l iors of canned tuna
(l)  ActuaL si tuat ioo of canned luna product ion
Compared to product ion of cadned tuna io 1980, that
in 1983 had increased by 2.6 t ioes r i th en annual groeth rate of 6l
per cent.  Betweed 1983 snd 1984, rapid Browth took place aE the raEe
of 100 per cent and after that the industry cont ioued to gron Bteadi l ) ' .
In 1986 i t  oas expecEed to export  12 oi l l ion cases of canned tune
eq'.r ivalent to 15 per cent of the total  enouot of the sor ld product ion
o f  8 0  m i t  l i o n  c a s e s .
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Table 9. Product ion of Thai canned tuna by tyPe of comodity.
unit  :  1000 cases
Yeal
l ten r980 1981 t982 1983
( I )  Canned tune i$ oi l 300 550 700 900
(2) Canned tuna in sater 700 900 1 , I 00 2,300
(3) othere 400 500 800 400
( 4 )  T o t a l I ,400 r ,950 2,600 3,600
(5) Increasing tate 102 152 722






Source ; BanSkok JETRO (Japan Trade Cent€r)
Note: one cao of canned tuna is 200 8r
(stendard size of cann€d tuoa) x 48 pcs.
(2) The Unicord Investment (Thsi land) co'  '  Ltd.
Establ ished I  l5 August 1978
Nunber of enployees: 2 '  100
A :  Product ion and sal€s anount
tn 1986 lhis conPany Produced 250 tons Per day, that
i i ,  1 2 , 5 0 0  c / s  ( l  c a s e :  4 8  x  6 . 5 0  o z s ) .  T h e t  a l s o  p r o d u c e  a  s  a l l
&rouol of  csnned gerdineg, horse Eackerel  and Pet food. I t  has the
largeet factory, not only in Thai land but in Asi3.
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B : c€pacity of product ion and operst ing rate
The compaoy has 8 seaners, 14 retorts (18 feet) ,
6 tune pack shapers (nade in Japan) and 2 othet pieces of equipreot.
250 cans are produced per ninute by I  three-piece set (ordinery)
canning l ine, and another 
'3 
two-piece canning l in€s ar€ slso opersted
(oade in Taioan).  Canning mschines for lerge-sized cans (2 kg) end s
\relding canning l ine are also used to produce cqne for Ehe coEpany
i t s e l f .
I t  hee treezer capacity of 5,500 tons including one
nel, oo€ of 3,000 tons, The conpany has been developed to oPerate
ful ly throughout the year aod keep an operat ing rete of 100 per cent.
At present i t  sel ls the products !o many countt ies through big
Japanese trsding conpanies such as ui tsubishi ,  Nozaki,  Mitsui  and
Ksnenatsu; Ban camp end Bumblebee in lnel ice; Pr incess end J.t l .F,  in
Bngland; and Migross in soi tzer land. Annual oulput is as fol loesi
C :  Bxpenses for product ion of cadned tuoa and factory-gste
price are shoen in the fol loeing lable of product ion costs;
(3) Scale of caoning fsctor ies in Thai laod
'  
In al l ,  there are 30 canning factor ies io Thai lsnd
a n d  L h e y  e r e  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  f o l  l o ! , r s :
A group; Lerge-scaIe factory
Condit ions: dai ly output is nore thsn 5,000 c/g
(48/6.5 ozs),  annual operat ing rate is more than 90 per cent and $ore
than 1,000 factory gir ls work io Ehe factory shich is equipped r i th
nodern canning nachi es, f reezers and refr igerators. Tuna ra$
mster iele are inported and the facrory is operated throughout lhe
---_==- Year----
Produclion of canned tuna 
-.-=- 
-
1982 1983 198 4
unlt : Thousand casea
800 1,400 2,900
unlt ! ni1llon baht




B group; Middle-scale factory
coBdit ionsr the oulput per day is nore than 1,500
c/s and the anoual op€rat ing late is 80 per cent.
C group; Snal l -scale faclory
Coddit  ions: the output per
aod the anoual operat ing rate is lese than 50
The fol loeing ale the nanes
included in the above 3 groups:
TUNA CITUNKS IN OIL
TUNA CITUNKS IN BRINE




i s  a b o u t  1 , 5 0 0  c / s
conpani€s shich ere
A groupi UNICORD, T. UNION, SAFCOL, T. KONG,
B group; PATTAYA, TROPICAL, K,ll. SEAGULL, B & I.t.
C group; T.OVERSEA, R,S.,  and others
(4) Qual i ry cortrol  and level of  tecbnology
A) standard of export
Products are not oecessari ly insp€cted before
shipment,  A stalulory export  standard does not exist ,  but each pscker
independent ly controls the qual i ty of his products. Moet of lhe
packers establ ish their  oon qual i ty control  sect ion !o daintain the
h i g h  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e i r  p r o d u c t s .
A standard seE up by the governnent is P.K.
numbers nhich are issued by the l , I io istry of welfare. Packers should
apply for one and pr int  i t  on the lebel of  each cao before expor! .
l A p p r i c s t i o n  f o r  P .  K .  N o . l
In order to get a P.K. No.,  packers should send
rheir  t rede senple for analysis to the Science Departm€ot of the
Ministry of Welfare and then attach Ehe result  to an eppl icet ion for l ! .
I t  takes e fe! .  nooths lo f in ish al l  the procedures. A P.K. nunber is
r€gistered according to the kind of prod\rct .  I f  a packer produces
canned food of di f ferent grades, he should register each grade of
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! , lhen a packer uses severel  labels for products of
the same qual i ty and grade, he can Print  the P.K' nunb€r he already hss
oa each, Horever,  he should rePort  this to the authori ty concerned in
8) quelity cootrol lty8ten
The governmen! has eBtabl ished no special  qual i ty
control syste! other thso lhe above_r0entioned P.K. nunber, Irr 8enersl,
packer!r or buyers independently in6pect products before shipoent,
Table 10. Exports of that canned f lsh by dest lnat lon
( r980- r983) ,
uoi t  I  Amun!  ( ton!)
Vatue (1,000 Bth l )
source :  Fore ian f r .de st . t is t ics,  Deplr t@nt of  Cu. tmr,
Th. i rand (19E0 -  1983)
l9E0 l98l 19a2 l9al
3
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3 r , o l 5
48 | 0oo
7 0 , 7 9 0
40,00t
3 0 , 0 1 6
22,?AO
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6 r 8 3 4
t7,419
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Table l f .  lnpor ts  of  tuna to Thai land by country of  or ig in ( t984)
. . . . . . D e c .  1 9 8 4 . . , . .  . . . . J . d . - D e c ,  1 9 8 4 . . . . - .
D E S C R I P T I O N  Q u l n t i t t  C . l . F . v r r o e  Q u . n r i t t  C . l . F .  V . l u e
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1 , 8 4 4 , 0 0 0
6 , 8 8 0 , ? 0 8
skip j .ck and loni to f re.h chi r red (kg)
sk ip jack and Boni to f i l le t !  r rozen ( r8)
Uni ted 8rere.
( l .h t  )
3,600 l8,0rt
84,000 L,495,610
8 7 , 6 0 0  I ,  t t 3 , 7 4 5
3t l ,359 ' ,435,462
2 9 9 , 1 1 0  4 , 8 0 4 , 5 9 8
967 10,065,697
651,436 24,306,111
Table 14. Imports ot tuna to Thei lend b, country of or igin (1985)
D A S C R t P I t 0 N
S k i p j a c L  a . d  S o n i t o  f r e 6 h . h i l l e d  ( k e )
0 .  s .  A .
. . . . . . D e c .  1 9 8 5 . . . . . , , , . J r n . - D e c .  1 9 8 ! . . . . . .
Q u e n r i i y  c . t . F . v l l u e  Q u . n r i r y  c . l . f .  v a l u e
sk ip j .ck  6nd lo t r i ro  f rozen (ks)
Papu.  N€e co ine6
P h i l i p p i n e 6
So looo.  l . land !
Seych. l  l€ .
u . 5 . 4 .
skipjack.nd Eonito f i  I  lets
152,000
t , 1 9 2 , 2 1 1
920,900
r 6 l , 4 8 0
75,000
1 , 8 5 0 , 6 6 8
5 ,  t 9 9 , l 2 t
f te3h chi  t l€d (kE )
7,000
?,000
( B l h t )





9,5O3,636 4,1t6, t24 111,928,198
6,  t19,429 14l ,406,610
48,109,750 6,665,802 2t4,443,262
5 , 9 0 0  l 8 , 7 l l
1 ,460,000 40,495, t41
12,o45,126 3,546,360 91,92r ,96 '
2,239,132 6) ,034,515
3 , 7 8 7 , 5 7 7  1 0 4 , r 5 8 , 1 8 8
24,961,706 920,000 24,965,106
4,142,313 2,079,415 55t682,531
2,032,0J8 225,OOO 6, t42,340
50, tzr ,6rr  14,372,158 427,161,162






2 1 6 , 7 5 6
s k i p j a c k . n d  B o n i t o  f i l l e t .  f t o z e n  ( k e )
Phi l ip t ines
sotonon r ! t !nd6
u.  s .a .
460,A92 10,288,669
9l  l ,98o 2t , t45,646
494,384 9,O43,479
1 4 , 2 6 0  9 5 , 1 1 3
24,OOO 6At,516
r , 1 9 7 , 9 o t  1 9 , 8 ? 9 , 1 4 7
1,648,966 '1 ,935,111
4 , 9 E 8 , 3 6 t  l t 9 , 6 r l , 2 o l
of  Custons,  l ta i land.Source :  Department
(5) Actual s i tuat ion ot exporr of  canned runa:
Stet ist ics for exporled caooed tur le lJere not conpi led
unt i l  .1983 and canned t ' rns ' ras previously included in canned f ish along
r,r i th canned serdin€, etc.  Hosever,  i t  hss elso beeo found that the
sCatisEics for inported tuna rar Dater ialB before 1984 rdere no!
incomplete rhen compared r i th each other,  Though Tables 13 and 14 ere
data on imporE condit iong of tuna into Thai land, they have no relevaoce
to the date od exported canned tuna,
( 6 )  c h a n n e l s  o t  e , . p o r t :
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(A) Packer- buyer at dest inst ion ( inport  country).




A packer closeg e transact ion ni th a buyer
telex. The buyer then opens a let ter of  credit  to the
per cent of t rensact ioos are carr ied out in this eay.
(B) Packer- internediary treding coBpany- buyer.
A buyer is inEroduced to e pscker by e Japadese
or a Thsi t rsdin8 company, Io this case, L/C is direct ly opened to s
packer by a buyer,  or a trading conpany tak€s pert  in opening L/C.
Ceneral ly this type of t ransact ion is cerr ied on € f€w t ines theo the
pqcker r i l l  start  to do business ni th the buyer direct ly,  20 per cent
of t ransact ion are carr ied out in this i rev.
VI. PII'SPECIII OF TXE TI'TIA IIIDUSTRY I}I ItrAII.AIIT'
The Thai tuna iodustry has b€nef i ted since i ts concept ion
from cheeper ralJ Deler ials,  suppl ied by the Thai tuna f ishery, than
the internat iooel merket pr ice. I t  is desirable for the industry to
get the necessery quant i ty ot ran nater ials,  of  uni form quel i ty and
size, at  a reasonable and stable pr ice. The Thai tuna f ishery once
sat isf ied the demand from the cenning industry alnost in excess.
l loeever,  s ince the later hal f  of  the 1970s the f ish€ry has not
been able to rnee! the densnd due to ahe rapid grosth of th€ canning
irdustry,  especial ly nowadays, as shoiro in the fol loeing data.
According to the data in Table 15 only 23 per cent of tune ra\r
nater ials oas suppl ied to the canning industry by the f ishery in 1985.
In 1986 less thao 20 per cent was expect€d to be suppl i€d.
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TabLe 15. Tuna production and consunption in Theilend (1985-1986)
un i t :  I , 000  tons
1985 1986
(r)  Tuna product ion
80 80
(2) Tuna imported













t l o t e  I  &  2 : 220,000 and 240,000 tors of tuna qre equivalent to
t l  and 12 mil l ion caees of canned tuna in standard
c a s e s  ( 2 0 0  g r .  x  4 8  p c s ) ,  r e e p e c l i v e l y .
Figures are est inated end frou geveaal data sources,
nadely,  the stat isEics of the Depertnent of Fisheries
and the D€partnent of Custons, Thai land.
Soutce
Note-3
Sone exporters of Thai canned tuna said that judging frorn the
capecity of product ion end verious condit ions surrounding the
industry,  i t  seemed to be inpossible for the industry to
produce 10,000,000 cases in 1985 and the product ion ardount {ea
eat imated at 8,000,000 - 8,500,000 cases.
T u n a  f i s h e r y
Anoual catch of tuna (rnainly loogtai led tuna and msckerel
tuoa) {as around 80,000 tons during the period 1979 to 1983 and r€lched
the upper-nost l imit  in Thai {rste!s,  namely the cul f  of  Thai lsnd end
the Aodanan Sea. Since, according to the Thai Departnent of Figheries,
MSY in the Gulf  of  Thaitand is about 50,000 tons a year and thaE io
the Andsnan Sea, 20,000 tons a year,  an increased catch could oot be
exDected eveo i f  nore catch effort  \ re(e made.
l .
Even now overf ishing is apparent from rhe size of bolh
tune schools and individual ehich have be€n becoming soel ler and
snal ler.  Therefore, sooe act ioas should be taken ionediately to
Preaerve Euna resource9.
Fishing gear for tuna are purse seine and gi l l  net in
Thei land. Since purse seiners I ,hich are large-scale boats ete
general ly used they cao be operated outside Thai $arers, CiLl  net,
hoeever,  use s6a1l-  or middle-sized boets and are not sui lable for
long cruises. To nake f ' r l l  \ rse of exist ing f ishing boats, technology
and crers, f ishing grounds should be expsnded beyond Thei raters,
e s p e c  i a  I  L y  f o r  l a r g e - s c a l e  b o a t s .
The EEZ of Thai land bolders on those of Cenbodia, Viet
Nan, Malaysia, lndonesia, Burne, India and BanSladesh. I t  is nost
desireble that the coultr iea concerned cone !o sn egreem€nt with
Thai land regarding f ishing operat ions by Thai boats in f ishing grounde
outs ide Thai eaEers.
I f  ao agreement is t lsde with Malaysia, Thai lsnd t , ' i l l  be
abI€ to expand i ts f ishing Srounds. As Thsi lend has a nore developed
f ishery than l la laysia and Indonesia, the advance of Thai f ishing boats
into these walers uould help the Thai tuna iodustry develop further.
In order to meet the demand to inclease the rate of sel f-6upp1ied tuna
rat '  mater ials to the Thsi tuna canning industry,  large-sized boets
mu6t exEend lheir  f ishiog operat ioos beyood Thei l rsters.  Therefore,
i t  is desirable Ehat gi l l  netters operate inside Thai eatere and purse
seiners outside them. l t  is v i tal  that this expansion of f ishing
Srounds be supported by the uoited effort  of  the Thai Government end
the Thai turta industry.
At preBent,  most of the oorld 's tuoa purse geiners are
Anerican-type purse seiners which have been inproved to ettain the
highest product iv i ty,  along with large-scale trarr lers.
Hoeever,  i t  is doubtful  that this type of purse seiner
l 'as introduced into Thai f ishery for the purpose of inproving
p!oduct iv i ty because the idtroduct ion of Atrer icen-type purse seiners
r e q u i r e s :
(S€e Table 6 on page 49)
Ehe f ishing grounds
Thsi land is bleseed $i th cheap hunan resources of quel i ty
nhich is di f ferent f(om advanced countr ies in f ishery Buch as Japan
and A.nerica. RaEional izat ion of the tuna f ishely in Thei land wiI I
oetural ly cause i lstabi l i ty of  enploymeot.
( l )  enormous invegt lrent
(2) r€training of cre! |
(3) further expansion of
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E v e n  i f  h i g h e r  p r o d u c t i v i t y  i s  a t t a i n e d ,  t h e  T h a i  f i s h e r y
is unl ikely to reach a level co ever carry out a worldl , ide f ishing
act iv i ty.  In addit ion f ishing grounds are l imited inside the EEZ of
neighbouring eountr ies and so is the amount of reeour:ces. Therefore,
i t  is quest ionable as to whelher the introducrion of Anerican type
purse seines l . rould increase the catch, Their  inrroduct ion l , i l l  result
in a refusal to meet the denand of society for emplolarent opportuni-
t ies and at the sane t i lDe there is the possibi l i ry rhar rhe trenendous
investment wi l l  cause a r is€ in product ion costs.  I t  has long been
s a i d  t h a t  f i s h e r y ,  s c i e n t i f i c a l l y  a n d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l l y  f a 1 1 s  b e h i n d
other industr ies. The Thai f ishery should make ful l  use of exist iog
geats and nethods and develop vhat i t  a lready has.
At preseot,  the ice storage nethod is used to preserve
f ish on Thai tuna purse €einers. I f  a pelagic f ishery is started in
the future, this neans that the Thai f ishing boats wi l l  eorer rhe
internat ional col trpet i t ion for tuna. They t ' i11 have to pay more
at lent ion to the qual i ty of their  caEch to be accepted in the
internat ional market.  They \ ' i11 need to change preservat ion nethods
fron ice slorage to a sea 1. 'ater cool ing system or br ine freezing
syetem. Even i f  they geE a good catch, f ish of 1ow qual i ry do nor
fetch rouch, and their  return r i1l  not cover the expense of fuel  oi1 or
wages.
' Ihai  Eishermen engaged in tuna f ishery tend to lack an
undersEanding about freshness of cacch. Though i t  is di f f icul t  for
then to acquire such knowledge in a short  t ime, the problen ei11 be
solv€d by emphasis fron the Thai tuna canning industry on freshness.
Ihe number of Ainerican type large-ecale purse seiners is
incressing, and wi l l  reach 200 by 1990, part icular ly vi th the increese
i n  s i z e  o f  K o r e a ' s ,  T a i \ r a n r s  a n d  M e x i c o r s  f l € e c s .  H o t r e v e r ,  i t  i s  m o r e
advisable that che Thai f ishery concentrate i ts€l f  on the developnenr
of rhe Thai tuna industry,  naintaining present product ion coBCs
o i t h o u t  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  I a r s e r - s i z e d  b o a t s .
2 . Tuna canning industry
T h a i  E u n a  c s n n i n g  i n d u s t r y  h a s  u n p r e c e d e n t e d l y  d e v e l o p e d
io a short  t ime. ln 1985, the output of canned tuna in Thai land
amounled to 12 per cent of world consumption, and 24 per cent of the
canned tuda consumed in Anerica, the largest narket in the world,  eas
inported from Thai land. Canned tuna produced in Thai land accounted
f o r  5 7  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  c a n n e d  t u n a  i m p o r t e d  b y  t h e  U . S . A .  i n  1 9 8 6 .
Thai canned tuna is said to be cheap, of qual i ty and
d e l i c i o u s .  I n  1 9 8 6 ,  1 2 4  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  l r a s  n a d e  b y  e x p o r t i n g  l 2
m i l l i o n  c a s e s  o f  t u n a .
Japan end Tsisan started to produce end export  canned
luna soon after l , lor ld War IL First  of  el1,  products nere oot fot
doEescic consumption but nainly for export  to North rqmerica, l l€stern
Europe aod the Middle and Near East.  thucr the industry repidly
developed. But duritre the period of high econonic Srosth a sudden
rise in personnel expenses increased the product iolr  cost of  cenned
tuna in Japan. As s reaul !  the indudtry ceased grorr ing or l ras
c(mpel led to grolr  very sloir ly,
At thst t iDe, seizing the opport ,rni ty,  th€ tuns c6nning
industry of Taisen developed for a r |hi le,  l losever,  i t  fa i led to
conl inue to gros nore du€ !o € sudden r ise in Banpolrer costs simi lar ly
to Jspen. The Phi l ippines took the place of Taioan f lon 1980 to 1982.
Duriog that t ime their  product ion and export  of  csoned tuoa coosid-
erably expanded end the Phi l ippines ranked €econd to Japad io tuna
exporta to Anerice. l lon€ver,  as the Phi l ippines suffered foreigo
currency problems, i t  had coosiderabl€ di f f ic i r l ty in securing tuoa rat,
m a t e r i a l s ,  l n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e e  \ r a s  n o t  c s p a b l e  o f  f u r t h e r
developing i ts tund canning industry,  l ike Japan and Taiwan! becauee
of the l ,orsening pol i t ical  s i tuat ior l .  Tsking advantage of tbe circum-
sEances, Thai laod ut i l ized the technology and investnent of Taisan and
sttained record gloeth. (See Fig. 28) Japan ranked f i rst  in tuna
expolts to Anerica up unt i t  1984. The amount of canned tune produc-
t ion in Thai land did not resch 500 tone unt i l  1980. Thai land then
made repid progress and ranked fourth io export  to &nerice i r t  198I.
Thai laod occupied the f i rst  ptace io 1984 and since then secood place
has shif led betoeen Japao, the Phi l ippines end Taiean.
Note: One ton of tuna raw rnater ial  cao produce 50 cases
( 2 0 0  g .  x  4 8  p c s . )  o f  c a n n e d  t u r u
x- l 9 8 l t9a2 1983 1984 1985 1986
2 r d
/ - . - , - . - . -  - )Tha i l  rnd
5 t h
F i g .  2 8 .  C h a o g e s  i n
export  ing
order of canned tuna
t o  t h e  U . S , A .
o f  C o n n e r c e ,  U , S , A .
ranking
M i n i s t r y
The di f ference betneeo the secoodr third end fourth
plac€s is smal l ,  rhi le lhat betneen the f i ret  and the second plsce has
been gett inS bigger snd bigger every yea!.  ln 1985 fhei lsnd exported
tsice as deny prducts as the Phi l ippines in second place and in the
f i iat  hel f  of  1986 (fron Jenusry to June) 5.5 t ines as dany products
e! Tei{an in second place, ehen cenn€d tune frm Thailaod araounted to
55 per cent of the total  ioported cenned tuna in Anerice. 5 di l l ioo
250 thouognd cases of canned tuoe sere exported to Anerics in 1985 aod
io the f i .Bt bal f  of  1986, 4 oi l l ion 500 thousand ceses. I f  the sare
ad)nnt of product i3 exported as in the second helf of the pervious
yeer,  the total  amount of exports r ' i l l  be 7 oi l l ion cases, rhich nesns
that 70 per cent of the canned tune ioported by ADerica t|ill cooe fron
Thai lend in 1985.
l lhy has the Thai cenning industry succeeded in the
Anericen uerket l ike this? I t  iB beceuse of an unthinkable exchaoge
rete beteeen yen and dol lars,  that i3,  e strong yen end a eeek dol ler
(See Note-4).  For t i 'o years Japeoese currency has been devalued by 33
per cent fron 240 to 150 yen to a dol ler,  due !o this the co$pet i t ive-
neao of Jepan in export ing canoed tuns was lost.
llorever Thai currency saw the opposite treod and oent up
by 13 per ce(rt fron 23 to 26 baht to a dollar on 5 tlovember 19E4.
therefore, the corpetitiveness of the Thai canned luna indwtry beceme
6tronger than ever.
Note-4
After World gar I I ,  th€ exchange rate of yen to dol lers
ras 360 yen to a dol lar,  In f984,40 years later,  i t  eas
240 yen to a dol ler ni th s devaluat ion rate of about 33
per cent.  Jepenese currency sas develued by 33 per c€nt
froD 240 to 150 yen to a dol ler dur ing 1984 and 1986,
The tuoa canoing
p roSreao  s ince  ee r l y  1980 .  I t
i to preeent posit ion, t,hich is
sa r.elI as i ts ceaseless effort
industry io Thei ladd hes dade greet
has enjoyed e steady grosth end Seined
the result  of  a fortunete opportunity
snd 3tudy.
t lhsl  is the pro8pect of Ehe tune iodustry in Thsi lend in
lhe future? IJi th the rapid grooth of the Thai tuna industry,  that ot
ADerica i r  afraid Ehat the Thai tune industry tJ i lL obstruct i ts
bu6ine3t,  end orher compecitors such es the Phi l ippines, Teieso end
Jrpan are also net l 'ous. The tune caoning induslry in Americe
subnit ted the Andersoo Bi l l  and the Youog Bi l l  to Coogress in order to
errest the edvance of ioported ceooed tuns in Americe or,  i f  podBible,
reduce the amount.  ln the Anderson 8i1t,  a reis ing of the ter i f f  f r@
-  15  -
12,5 Eo 35 per ceot and in the Young Bi l l  f rom 12,5 io 24 pe! cent !ra!r
requested. Those teo bi l ls t 'ere no! takeo up because the unfeir
inportat ion of canned tuna ra6 not recognised. The luns cenning
industry in ADerica l 'as not sqi isf ied r i th th€ result  snd started a
caDpaign to appeal to p'rbt ic opinion through nass corhuoicaEion, to
raise a ta! i f f  on imporled cenned tune! in addit ion lo lobbyinS for
EOr€ Control  on imported canned luna,
On th€ other hand, the Thei lune indulry elso lobbyed
end €mployed laeyers to br ing about the ei thdraral  of  the restr ic i ions
oo ituporting cenned tuna, aod at lhe sarne tine the problem l,aa
repeatedly telked over si th the tuna industry in An€rics. Jepan a$d
Taissn have been decreasing their  oversess narket share due to the
increage of their  product ion costs,  nhich nakes i t  easier for Thei lend
to edvance abroad. qorrevet,  the tut te industry in Anerice r i l l
cont inue their  canpeigo ageingt iaported canned tuoa.
ln addit ion, the output of
iocreasinS in the ov€rsees faclor ieg of
Venezu€la and Eciredor,  r is iog countr ies
eotered the Anerican oarkel.
canned tuna hes beeo steadi ly
the Americen tuna indu6try.
in canoed Euoa expoltg, heve
trur lhert lore, the Thai tuna canning industry should Pay
eltent ion !o the trend6 ot lhe i ,or ld iodustry,  e8peciel ly the
P h i l i p p i n e s .
According to JeTRO in Neu York, the Depcrloent of Tre6ury
l i f ted a ban oo tuna inports and tuna products fron l {exico rhich hed
been enforced 6ince 1980. I t  is qui te possible thal  l texico l , i l l  teke
pert  io the ADerican market,  l ' lexico provides i ts oen tuna rart
oater iels and ploduced sbout 1,700,000 cases in 1980, tro roi l l ion
cases in t985 rrhich r ,ere for domest ic consurpt ion,
Hos€ver,  th€ tuda product ion of l . lexico eras est ineled st
about one hundred thousand (I00,000) tons in 1986, and i f  i ts
product ion is packed sbout 5,000,000 cases of canned tuns ei l l  be
produced. Thie neans that } lexico has reeched a cordi t ioo to export
hsl f  of  i ts producl ioo overseas after ful f i l l inS i t8 orrn deoaod.
As nentioned above, l.hen l.lexico expaods its busine6s to
lhe U.S.A. tuna nerkec, s i th product ioo of 5,000,000 to 6,000,000
cases ot caoned tuna, Centrel  snd Souch Anerica l t i l l  Probebly rank
next to Thai land ui th exports of 7,000,000 caaes a year.
About l0 ni l l ion cases ot canned tuna ere i rported by the
Us per year.  l t  is unavoidable tbat a boost by the Thai tuna canning
industry ei l l  meet ni th strong resisEance not only fron the US
indu8try,  but also fron other export ing countr ies of cenned tuna.
As nent ion€d above, the Thai canned runa indusrry has
been dr iv€n into a jam. Therefore i t  is said thet for Ehe Thei
industry to maintain i ts current posi t ion in the US narket l r i l I  be
v e r y  d i f f i c u l t .
CurrenEly the Thai tuna canniog industry is the nos!
conpet i t ive in both pr ice and qual i ty in the US marker therefore! the
Thai industry has rapidly grown aod noi, l  holds the greates! share of
l f  we separaCe the pr ice of canned tuna into product ion
c o s t  a n d  E r a n s p o r t a l i o n  c o s t ,  i t  i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  c l o s e r
Co the narket can have an absolute advantase over other countr i€s-
T h e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  6 e l t i n g  p r i c e  r e p r e s e n r e d  b y  r h e
freight charge of Thai canned tuna on the US narket is est imated et
about f ive per cent,  aod that of  Centr3l  and South Anerica at Ewo to
rhre€ Del cent.
A c c o r d i n g  t o  i n f o r n a L i o n  f r o o ,  b u s i n e s s  c o n p a n y ,
cheapest canned tuna oo the US narket comes fron Ecuador
Since the labor coscs of those Central
couotr ies are the saine as that of  Thsi lard. or a
they are ponrertul  conpet i tors rr i th ThaiIsnd.
So far,  al [hough Thai canned tuna is
fron Central  and south Anerica in the respect
threatened by the other tro in respect of pr ice and
and South lmericsn
L i c t l e  b i t  l o w e r ,
super ior ro tbose
o f  q u a l  i t y ,  i t  i s
f r e i g h t  c h a r g e .
Therefore, the Thai luna canning industry nust make a
Areat effort  to reduce product ion costs and the other costs vhi l€
naintsining the present qual i ty of canned tuna and inproving i ts
conpet i t iveness.
According to Ur.  Mongkol who is a markeEing nanager of
the UNICOP.D CO., LTD, nhich is one of rhe biggest canning cornpanies
leading the Thai canned tuna indusEry; the Thai tuna canning industry
has already gro$n by introducing canning technology from nany foreign
countr ies and also developing or iginal  canning technology ard devices.
I , toreover,  the industry has gained an imobi le posit ion
among Thai industr ies and great ly contr ibuted to the acquisi t ion of
foreign currency, Therefore, the industry cannot go bsck,
W h a r  s t e p s  s h o u l d  t h e  T h a i
h e r e a f t e r  t o  s u r v i v e  i n  t h e  n e r k e t ?
luna canning indus try take
t.  The Thai tuna cs[ning industry has Eo nake a greaE
e f f o r t  t o  k e e p  r h e i r  p r e s e n t  s h a r e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  t h e  U S  D a r k e r .
.  2.  The industry nusr promote their  product to expand
t h e i r  s h a r e  i n  r h e  e x i s t i n g  b a r k € r ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  i t e s r e r n  E u r o p e ,
C a n a d a ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  l , l a t a y s i s ,  t h €  H i d d l e  E a s E  l n d  J a p a n .
3. The industry should nake an efforr  ro seek ne,
ntarkets fo!  their  products. Japan is producing and consuining cann€d
t u n a  r a n k i n g  a f t e r  r h e  U . S . A .  a n d  U e s t e r n  E u r p o e .  I t  i s  i n e v i r e b l e
that Japan be asked to open up their  narket to th€ canned tuna
r n d u s t r y  w h e t h e r  t h e y  L i k e  i r  o r  n o t .  F u r r h e r n o r e ,  E h e  i n d u s r r y  m u s r
p r o c e e d  I ' i t h  r h e  d e v e l o p m e n !  o f  c a n n e d  r u n a  i n  T h a i t a n d .  l t  s h o ; t d  b e
possibLe co rouse Thai donest ic demand for cauned tuna i f  rhe industry
c a n  s u p p l y  c h e a p  c a n n e d  t u n a  a !  L e s s  E h 6 o  l O  b a h t  f o r  a  2 O 0 g  c a n  u s i n g
cheaper Ioca L tuna producEi.on.
4 .  A s  t u n a  i s  a n  i n r e r n a c i o n a L  c o m o d i r y ,  i t s  p ( i c e
o f t e n  f l u c t u a t e s  d e p e o d i n g  o n  n o r t d  n a r k e t  p r i c € s .  T h e r € f o r € ,  t h e
r n d u s t r y  m u s r  s e c u r e  a  a t a b l e  s u p p l y  o f  i n p o r t e d  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  a s  \ r e l l
as domescic ones at a lo$ pr ice. This is one of rhe Eain facrors of
n a i n t a i n i n g  t h e  p r e s e n r  c o n p e t i t i v e n e s s  o f  T h a i  c a n n e d  t u n a .
For a fetd years hereafter,  lhe industrv t , i l l  be able
t o  c o p e  i f  i l  f o I L o r { s  t h €  n e a s u r e s  n e n c i o n e d  a b o v e .  H o t e v e r ,  t h e y
h a v e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  s o m e  o r g a n i z a r i o n  t o  d e a l  e i t h  t u n a  n a t e r i a l s  f o r
t h e  w h o l e  o f  r h €  T h a i  t u n a  c a n n i n g  i . d u s t r y  s n d  t o  c o e x i s t  t  i r h  t u n a
p r o d u c e r s  s u c h  a s  t h e  A n e r i c a n  T u n a  S e l L e r s  A s s o c i a r i o n  ( A T S A ) b y  1 9 9 0 .
The idea I  is
l n  o E h e r  e o r d s  a  p r o s p e r o u s
canners and genera I  consume!9
t h a t  d e m a n d  s n d  s u p p l y  b e  r e l l  b a l a n c e d .
c o e x i s t e n c e  o f  t L r n s  p r o d u c e r s !  t h e  t u n a
b e n e f i t 6  e a c h  a n d  a l l  o f  t h e m .
Nosadays the Thai indusrry ur i t izes over two hunored
t h o u s a n d  ( 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  t o n s  o f  t u n a  a s  n a t e r i a l  f o r  t h e i r  c a n n e d  r u n a
p r o d u c t s ,  T h i s  a n o u n r  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  o v e !  I 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e , r o r l d
t u o a  p r o d u c r i o n ,  t ' h i c h  n e a o s  t h a r  t h e  i s s u e s  w h i c h  a f f e c t  r n r s
r n d u s t ! y  a l s o  a f f e c t  t h €  e o r l d  t u o a  f i s h e r i e s  a c r i v i t v  s e r i o u s l v .
In rhe US ATSA I 'as esrabt ished by a group of ooners
o f  A n e r i c a n  l u n a  p u r s e  s e i n e r s .  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  A T S A  i s  t o  s e l l  c n e r r
c a p L u r e  a l  t h F  m o s t  p r o f i r a b L e  p r i c e .
T h e r e f o r e ,  6  T h a i  T u o a  B u y e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n  ( T T B A )
s h o u l d  b e  e s ! a b l i s h e d  b y  a  A r o u p  o f  T h a i  c u n a  c a n n i n g  c o m p a n i e s  b y
about 1990 ro compete ui th ATSA.
The purpose of a f iBA lrould be to buy the necessary
quant i ty of qual i ty tuoa needed for canned tuna products by r ts
5. The Thai cenn€d luna
improve the qual i ty and product iv i ty
i t roovat ions and proEect th€ indusEry
P o o r  q u a l  i t y  p r o d u c t s .
industry must make an effor!  to
of canned tuna by technological
froo clains for danages due to
one eay of control l ing rhe qual i ry of Thei canned
tuna \rould be to establ ish s laboratory under th€ authori ty ol  the
induslry.  The neri ts of this schene ere ss fol lo lrs:
( l )  s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  Q C  ( q u a l i r y  c o n r r o l )  o f
Thai carned tuna.
(2) in iprovenent of rhe products
(3) reduct ion of the expence of product study and
developmeot by establ ishing a comtron laboratory.
6. A cont inued efforc is required ro maintain cobpet i-
t iveness aod curtai l  expenses, not only of product ion costs but al l
costs of Ehe Thai canned tuna industry.
7. In order to develop nel '  p loducts, i t  is advisable to
study the rnarkets in order !o know the consuners prefereocee, for
example:
l )  presentat ion of contente of csnned tuna
2 )  l a s t e  o r  f l a v o r  s a l t y ,  s p i c y ,  e r e e t ,  e t c .
3) fabef ing of csnned tune
4) size aod shape of the can
5) one-touch-opeo-can
This can be opened without can opener.
Moreover,  producers should knoe what canned tuna for
Phich consumers,
Since the beginning of 1980, the thai  csnned tuna
industry has overrrh€lned Ehat of othe( countr ies in the US nerket,  the
biggest cenned tuna market in the world.  s ince 1984, Thei land has
been the gleatest export ing country of canned tuna io lhe eorld,  to
maintain i ts posi t ion the Thai Euna indust!y has cont inued increasing
it6 product ion and exports on a constent bssis.
I t  I 'as esl inated that the TCTI expo.ted teelve
r n i l f i o n  ( 1 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  c a s e e  o f  c a n n e d  t u n a  t o  t h e  e o r l d  m e r k e t ,
including seven mil l ion cases to the U.S.A. in 1986.
The Thai tuna canning iodustry ha8 already nede a
considereble suo of [oney fron the export  of  csnned tuna and gained
it8 present unshekable posit ion in the oorld canrEd luca nerket.  Eor
example, twelve Di l l ion cases is equivalent to too hucdred and for ly
ni l l ion us dol lars (US S240,000,000) l rhen lhe pr ice is t{enty Us
dot lar€ (Us S20) per cese of canned tuna, or three hundred end teenty
four | ! i l l ion US dot lars (Us 5124,000,000) rhen e case co6ts teenty
s e v e n  U s  d o l l a l s  ( U S  S 2 7 ) .
l . Ioreover the induBtry hes woo norlduide
Ehat Thai canned tuna is del ic ious, of  good quel i ty,ecknot ' ledgenent
cheap and eafe.
tuns iodustry
( c o n p e t i t i o n ) .
Th€i canoed tuna
si l l  cont ioue !o
It  is,  hoeever,  unavoidable that the eorld canned
w i l l  b e  i n v o l v e d  i n  a n  i n c r e a s i n g  p ( i c e  e a r
I  sould l ike ro f in ish here with the hope that the
indusEry t , i l l  a lrays be daring, ful l  of  v i la l i ty and
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Appe.ldix 16 chenge of ATSA Pricer skiPjack. 4 lbs per 8/T (Figure)
.17 Cenned Lightnea! Tuna Ptices' 1983-1985 (FiSute)
18 Unil€d States loPortd of Cenned Tuoe by Couotry of
0ti8in (Teble)
19 t.s.A. Tuns Harket, 1972-1985 (Tabre)
20 United stares Annual Tune u8age, 1967-19E5 (Fiture)
2l United ststes canoed Tune InPorts' 1978-1985 (FiSute)
22 United ststes Tune Rec€ipts, 1967-1985 (Figure.)
23 Codpoo€rts of OS C.nned lune SuPplies' 197l-1985
(Figure )
24 Eetioeted Ptoduction of Cenned Tuoa in u.S.A. (T'ble)
2, U.s'A. ImPorts of canned Tuna During Janudry lo June
1986 (Teble)
26 Anluel Revenue froo Intetdatiooal loutit! end BtlPorta
io Thsilrnd, selected Yeetl
27 Thei ErPorts to us Ri6e 2I.42 in 1986' f too
IBengkok Post" (Art icle '  t .bles)
28 Sishiog Industry Plant E(Pansion' froo 
lB'nttok Post"
(A r ! i c l e )
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A p p e n d i x  l : l lor1d Tuna Product ion by Species, Selected Yesr8
( 1,000 netr ic rons)
Source :  FAO FISHDAB.
Appendix 2: World Tuna Product ion by Species, f965-1984
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t781 lElI t946 2099
Source : FAO FISEDAB.
e lncluding elbacore, yel losfint skipjackt biaeye end bluefin tuoe only.
o Revised f igure.
l lA Indicstes not avsi lsble.
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Appendix 7: Exports of Fresh and Frozen Tuna by Uajor Export ing
Nat ions, 1979-1984
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Soulce :  FAo FISHDAB.
a  E s t i n a t e .
b  t n c l u d i n g  o n l y  t h o s e  c o u n t r i e s  l i s t e d .
-  lndicates less than 500 net! ic tons,
NA Indicales not avai lable.
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Total Frozen T\Ina Suppltes by Selected Counrri.es, 198l-1985
(l'houeand roetric tons)
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Bxporta of Canned Tutrd
r979-1984
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Sour€e : FAO FI9I|DAB.
a Est inale.
-  Indicacee less than 500 detr ic tons.
Appendir ll : Ioports of canned Tuna
1979-I984
(thoueaod netric
by ||ajor Inporting tlatio$,
tons)
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Appendix 12 : t lor ld T'roa and skipjeck Product ion, 1965-1985
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canned Tuna Production by Uajor Producing Nations'
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Source :  FAO FISHDAB.
a  E s t i n a t e .
-  l n d i c a t e s  l e s s  E h a n  5 0 0  n e t r i c  t o n s ,
Turla PRODUCTIOII
(ro{3)
Appendix 14 : Eetinsted Productiod snd Consuoption of canned
Tune in Major Counlries, 1985.
unit :  1000 ceses of
(200gx48pcs )
Source :  Jepan Canned Tuna Export ing Fisheries Cooperacive.
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United Slates Imports of caoned Tuna by
Country of Origin ( l tT-Product lei8ht)
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sourc€ :  Infof ish (Tuna Trade cof l ference)
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Inports -  Freah Frozen
- Cenned
Total  Usage
235.4 250.0 257 .7 299 .2t
370 .4  380 .4  220 .8  290 ,8
4 r .  E  57 . t  5 r . 4  55 .5






32.7  46 ,8
650.5 547.6 667.5 529.9 645.5 549.2 700.3r.
t979 1980 l98l 1982 1983 1984 19852
230.6 226,9
50.6  59 .9
222.3  2r4 .6  265.9
349.2 261.5 242,r
66 .8  82 .6  r  r5 ,4
264.5 2t0.0
245.4 233.7
r53 .1  200.7*
648.7 636.J 638.1 564.7 623.1 663.O 644.4












( i n  k g )
26 ,E  30 .3  27 .7
2 .6  3 .0  1 .8
1972 197 3 1975  1976 I9  78
31 .  I
2 .7 1 .8
33.4 . 35 .6 : *
33.8  34 .0  36 .  r
3 .14  3 .04  3 ,32 ' .
29 .4  33 .3  29 .5  38 .3
2 ,5 r  3 ,05  2 .54  3 .16
t919 r980 I 9 8 I 1982 1983 1984  19852




31  , 8
3 .5
27 .  |  29 .9
4 .5  6 .3
3 I  . 0  27  . 4
8 .3  r0 .9 *
14. I
2 .49
33 .8  35 .4
2 ,80  2 .19
3r .6  36 .2  39 .3r .  38 .3*
2 .38  2 .84  2 ,76  2 .71
I  Al l  tuoa epecies
2 lrel in inary
3 z,g * e.5 oz c€rns per
4 Bssed od totsl  tuna
* Record yeer
supp l i es
source I  Infof ish (Tuna Tlede Cooference)
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Appendin 20 | United States Annual Tune U3e8e
(lletric TorB :. 1000/Rou!d lleitht Eesi.)
l t t t t t l
1967 1969 t97I t973
t t t t t t l
1915 t977 1979 1981
Yeera
!  L l tR  l nc .
t t t l
1983 1985
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Appendix 2I :  United Stateg
(Metr ic Tons
Canoed Tuna Inporta
x 1000/Product Weight Basi6)
Running l2-ltonth Totals
Plot led Quarter ly
Dec.,  1977 to Dec.,  1985
1978 1979 1980 r98l l9a2
Years
r983 1984 1985
S o u r c e : L l l  R Inc.
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Appeodix 22 : Usited Steteg
(lletric Toos
Tuos Receipts
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Source r Living l larioe Reaources, Incorporeted,
Celifornia (LUR Inc. )
Cenned Idport
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App€ndix 23: Conponents of
tPer cent
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Source : CLOBEFISn
Inported suppl ies packed in the tdi ted Stetes
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t . .
la idings pscked in Ehe Uoited States
Canned tuna imports
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Appandir 24! Eotineted productioo of CanDed Tuna iD U.S.A,
(Table)
Unit ! l0O0 ca.e. of
( 20ogx48 tod6 )
















































Appendix 25: U.S.A. Inpolts of cadned Tuna During January to June
1 9 8 6
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Appendir  26: Aonual f ,eveoue frq! Interoet ionel Tourisn and ExporlB
in Thaitend, Selected Yeard.
l rni t  :  on€ mil l ion baht
Source :  l l in istry of codnerce, Thei lend.
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